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Coops Granted Restraining Order 
• Rallies protesting administration continue; co-op ordered to hand over books for audit 
.,0.11.
Staff ... 

A Superior Court ruled Thurs
day IOlppI'Ove a temporary restrain
ing order apinst the UCSD admin
istration and the UC Board of Re
sents. while II the same time order
ing the General Store Co-op to re
linquish financial records. 

The ruIina staleS that the regents, 

See ....... gnphlc, ~3 

OIanceUor Richard Atkinson. Vice 
OIanceUor for Undergraduate Af
fairsJoseph Watson, Assistant Vice 
0IanceU0r for Student Programs 
and Facilities Tom Tucker and Uni
versity Center Director Jim 
Carruthers may not interfere with 
the operation of the General Store. 

In addition, it also states thai the 
General Store Co-op is required to 
submit its financial books for an 
audit and oversight purpo!iC:S 10 the 
UCSD InIemal Audit offICe. 

Both sides hail the ruling as a 
victory. 

"The restraining order is every
thing we wantcd." said Steve Dubb 
ofGl'OWldwork Books. 'This is his
toric action - this is the first time 
students have gotten a restraining 
order against the administration." 

WIlSOn indiClled that he felt the 
court action was a victory for the 
administration because it affinns 
the. university's demand to obtain 
the accounting infonnation. 

"The court did not rule on the 
General Store being a student orga-

nization," Watson said. "I'm glad 
[the students] feel positively about 
[the court ruling] because I feel very 
positively." 

But Denise Fenton, the Gradu
ate Student Association (GSA) 
president, warned that the court rul
ing does not mean this issue is re
solved. "We're too comfortable. 
Both sides think they've won. Un
less students engage the administra
tion, this could all happen again. We 
have a temporary resolution - we 
need a pennancnt one," she said. 

Although the co-op's financial 
documents were submitted to the 
InIemal Audit office after the court 
order was approved, Molly McKay, 
chair of the University Center Board 
(UCB), contends thai the co-ops 
had already agreed 10 tum over the 
financial information before the 
court order was sought. 

Jeff Corbett, manager of the 
General Store co-<>p, confirms this 
claim. "We had made a verbal agree
ment to tum in the books at noon 
Wednesday. That morning, as we 
were preparing the books, Tucker 
came back and kicked us out of the 
store," he said. 

A~ngtoCorbett,~ause 

they did not have access to the com
puters which contained the finan
cial documents, the co-op mem
bers' plan 'to relinquish the records 
was delayed. As a result, the records 
were not turned over until after the 
court order was approved. "We were 

See CO-OPS, Page 7 

Protestors marched around the campus Friday. banging their drums. 

GSA Recommends Boycott 
Of Price Center Businesses 
., PhIlp Michaels 
Staff Writer 

The UCSDGraduate Student As
sociation «(iSA) called for a boycott 
of businesses in the Price Center to 
protest the actions of the adminis
tration toward the C<K>ps. 

The resolution, passed unani
mously at a special meeting on Fri
day. recommends that the boycott 
continue "until such time as clear 
progress is being made between the 
co-ops and the administration." 

Price Center businesses were 
singled out for boycott because GSA 
members felt that such amove would 
put the most pressure on the admin-

istration. GSA members said they 
believe that ifbusiness is bad for the 
Price Center contract vendors, then 
the administration will be forced to 
address the co-op situation. 

"Thus far. students haven ' t been 
able to bring the university admin
istration to the table," said GSA 
President Denise Fenton, 

"[The boycott) will enlist [Price 
Center contract vendors'] aid in 
helping to bring the administration 
to negotiate," she added. 

The boycott, however, does not 
include all of the facilities in the 
Price Center. The GSA emphasized 
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Regents Approve Govemor's Proposed Fee Increase 
UC FUNDING 

• Students at UC Davis follow UCSD's lead and take 
over Freeborn Hall, where the regents' meeting was held 

A look at the sources of funding for 
the UC's general budget (for the year 
which ended June 30,1990): 

By JaIon SneI 
Senior Staff Writer 

The University of California Board of 
Regents approved a 22 percent UC student 
fee increase Friday in Davis, causing hun
dreds of angry students to storm the meeting 
hall in protest. 

The increase, approved as part of the 
budget unveiled last week by Governor Pete 
Wilson, will raise the average cost for under
graduate in-state UC students by $550 to 
$3,036 per year. 

"[Students] realize that the state is in dire 
circumstances ... [but] we must oppose a fee 
increase of this magnitude," University of 
California Student Association (UCSA) 
President Marisela Marquez told the board 
before the vote. 

But the regents were nearly unanimous in 
their approval of the budget, with only Ex
Officio Regent and Lieutenant Governor 
Leo McCarthy casting a negative vote. 

Among those regents voting for the plan 
was Student Regent Diana Darnell, a gradu
lie student at UCSF. 

"I'm totally outraged that our student 
regent voted in favor of the increase," 
said UCSA Vice President and former 
UCSD A.S. PresidentJohn Edson, who 
was in Davis for the meeting. "It looked 
vel)' bad to have Diana Darnell vote for 
the increase." 

After approving the budget, most of 
the regents, including Wilson, left UC 
Davis' Freeborn Hall, where the meet
ing was taking place. Outside, on Free-

born plaza, several hundred students had 
gathered at an ASUCD rally against the fee 
increase. 

"We had a rally last year, and only 50 
students showed up, so we didn't expect 
anyone to corne," said Darby Monisroe, the 
ASUCD's assistant director of state lobby
ing. "But a couple of students had a ponable 
megaphone, and students came up one by 
one to talk about the fee increase." 

Among those students who spoke at the 
rally were the president and the vice presi
dent of ASUCD. Edson says that before they 
spoke, he told them about the student pro
tests that followed the administrative break
in into the General Store Co-op at UCSD 
Wednesday. 

"[TheASUCDofficials] got up and spoke 
to the rest of the crowd, and said students 
took over R building at UCSD," Edson said. 
"Then some students got up and said, 'Let's 
take Freeborn HaIL' .. 

''1l1e students couldn't take anymore," 
Monisroe said. "So from 300 to 500 of us 
stonned [the building]." 

According to Edson, the few regents who 
were inside relocated their luncheon with 
the student regent candidates to elsewhere 
on campus to avoid clashing with the student 
protestors. 

Five UC Davis students were arrested by 
police on Friday on charges including as
saulting a police officer, rioting, and the 
attempted rescue of a student who had al
ready been arrested, according to UC Davis 

See FEES, page 6 
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One dInc:e IDCladed III ........ ....-Y II"'" 
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time - Cbe 10ft Iboe.IbeIfOp da.1bo buck wina-Bynl 
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and music. 

Byrd, noted for his bold IIId hiJbly pbyIic:aI style of 
ctJcnoaraphy. foIDIedTheGroupioLolAawelesin 1978. 
and moved the CIOIDI*lY to New York in 1983. 
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'Opportamltles In the New PhysIcs' 
DisalSled by Hulbert Award WImer 

RaymoodC.O·ROUJtcwiUbeprew:nri ..... tieeJecture. 
geared toward physics and madI studenls,c:obtIed WOppor
tunities in the New Physics" II 3 p.m.1Oday in die mcctioc 
room of the La Jolla Public Library. 

O'Rourke, winncrofabe Naval Researoh Laborarory's 
HulbenAward, the highest award given by tbaldcpartrnem, 
has worked as a researcher with the lJepanment of Do
fense, and as a professor at the University of Michigan and 
the Univcnity of Maryland.' 

There wiD be a foUow-up lecture at 3 p.m. on Jan 27 in 
the same location. 
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SANTA BARBARA - The c:apI8in of • fnIeemity'. 
intnumnI rocc.o tam wbicb_comeunda'fiRforlDepd 
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InIrwnurai officials and the Black Student UnionoriJinaily 
filed chalJes of racism apiost memben of the Beta TheCa Pi 
fr1IIcmity'steam, "Runnin • RegiD5"beauctheWOId"Jeain" 
spells "nigger" becltward. 

However. the ttan captain will face a disciplinary hearing 
this quarter regarding only alJeged falsification on 1M forms. 

by Bill Watt.non 
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lizaRIs, buucrfties IDd ocher .wnaI species. . 

Quail Ridp is an euqJIe of an i.nracoasIaI bills 
eca&yIIaII, incIudina dcsen, bat, tundra and coast. 

"1tcr-.a.'IfIJ JOOd pic:lureorwlull dlearca was like 
IIefoR Cbe inIIux 01' peopIe.lt·1 relal.ively uodistudJed by 
c:anstrucIion or pain,. and it's well paaeaved," said 
JondIenOoddard, UCDavisdireclorofinlemai progIams 
for the Office of Ibe VICe ClJanceIJor for Research. 

Goddard said tbII!he iIL!piesentative CCOIystems that 
compoee abeNRS wereestiblished 10 protectnatural8laS 
containing I'lIIe and endangered habiws .ad species. 
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UCSD DEPARTMENTS TAKE A STAND 

r=.. ..... CaIIgt _ 
WIlIng ..... -. DIe. 11: 
"The ti CoIIIge WrIng 
PIopn IndI GnuIdwork an 
.., pM 01 .. IIMrIIly'I 1nI111 ClJII 
c:ornrrUIIly .•• We order moat 01 cu 
daaIroom tu181h1ough ~ and 
er;,y sencIng !he SlJdenIa m p&nU8 a 
true ."... m the PrIce Center and 
II1II booIIAns. 
We would COIIIider t1T,xtnguIJhrnn 01 
GrtuIdMIrk BookIa 8IrIauI bIDw m tis 
C8ft1IU8'. eprhIt and pndce 01 MnIIly 
and 1ncJJiy. ~ 

FroIII .. YIIuII AlII 
DIpInIIn, JIn. 15: 
-we .. daeptf daUbed and 
qered by whallIIIIIIIII to 
111 aIID by !he adnililTIIIIkIn .". 
GrtuIdMIrk Booblrld .. whole group 
0I1IIUderf.nr\ coopII'IItM ... we .. 
seeing an ..... ......,. m briIv;I 
these 811OC88Sfu1 AIdInI organIzaIIons 
lI1der the IUIhority oIa b&nu:racy InOII 
noIabIe tor ill faiIInI in hi appaIIlg 
PrIce eenaar: 
From IhI LIIIrIbn 
DIpInIIn, JIn. 15: 
• ... the acIIonI lakin against 

the General Stort on the 
rnon'Ii1g 01 Jnary 15 SIrIce 
us. being an 0YeIf8IdI0n 
on the part 01 the 
... IIion; !he heIvy-handed tacIIcs 
~ are preclsely .. 1dnd 01 
behavior we would w.It our students kI 
raject in !heir own flUe endeavors. We 
trust that such acIIons wil not reoccur 
and ... lie ... 01 .. co-ops wi be 
r810MId in a ..... ~ with an 
opsn and demoCIalic C8II1IUS 
envirorment. • 

,.. thtCa .... 1IcIIIon II 
~_1.: 
"HoI only ... haraIsrnanI 01 
Ihe CXHlPI oIfenIIve IIId 
11118C81811Y,IU the underhanded 
... UI8d m concU:t II .. in chcI 
conIIct ....... alllivlrllty .... for. 
II-.d 01_ daIIIta, we have a 
epedaCIe made up 0I1InatB and 
InYasIons concldBd (Nf1I vaca1ion when 
""arel!llflt or in the middle 0I1he -. .• What • happening lithe co-ops 
II81II810 ImIII and horrifying kllhoee 
of us in the ConmIIicaIion Depar1ment 
flat ills tad lor us m imagine Ihe 
arguments UI8d m jusdfy It· 

THE 10 .. - UCSO students partlcipated in the Martin Luther King Day parade. held 
in downtown San DIego. They walked with faculty and staff members down Broadway. 

,..---=·UCSD ....,;""..~ 
FLOWER BASKET 

WE MARCH TO A DIFFERENT BEAT I F~~E.R~~!Y* 
"W8 .... • .20 millimlLLll pwd\aM • wiLhin ~ mile rodi .. 01 camp ... 
-W ..... . 
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The UCSD Guardian. Read it Recycle it. 
NoI .. lidwilh 
u1Dlhero&r. 

as always,10% off when you 
visit the store with your UCSD ID 

Use it to wrap up your fish. 

COLLEGE BOwL 
WANTS YOU! 

CnD •• DIIa J-.. T ... , .... C'ePl¥t 
ThIrd Tue .• Jan. 28 7p.m. 0tanvIew Yvonne R:eId·HaJrplon 

~ 534-4390 
F1fth '1\Ie.. Jan. 28 7p.m. Pepper Canyon Todda-.er 

LocItIe 534-8791 

ReftIIe Wcd..Jan 29 7p.m. OIIbraIth HaD Anne CIoplne 
1148 534·3492 ' 

W.rren lbur" Jan. 30 7p.m. WmenApt. Julia Guevara 
eaaaan. 534·1722 

Muir 'Ibur .• Jan. 30 7:30 p.m. SeqouICI Room Karen MIKhlIch 
534 ..... 

Tap 1'WO r-'-uaI ~ """"",," ecItIIII:e &0 UCSD pIa,o&I .... ....... ... '*_, 1Itl, 10 ......... caa.c... .... 

~1Ir1lf.jIUUI:. 8855 Villa La Jolla Dr. (in the Ralph's Center) 
~ Prompt delivery. 7 days a week. Open doily 8 om=8 pm 

UCSO'S CLOTHING OUnET 

SWRTERS 

~ 12.99,,24.'9 
SHIRTS 

~ 14.991~ 18.'9 
JEANS 

~14.'9 

50%-90% BELOW RET~L 
JUST REMODELED! ---

I DESIGNER 1 ~. I APPABEl 
:-~ZONE 

8250 camino Santa Fe (just down the road) 
Go lilt on La.lola ViIge Drive, " ~ put Hwy 805, left on Camino Santa Fe 

NEW STORE HOURS: Tue.-Fri., 11 am-8 pm • Sat.-Sun. 11 amoS pm 
'-----------450-3323 
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Social 
aaga. 
Student support for co-ops lays the 
apathy myth to rest - for now 

By~".'
SenIor Staff Writer 

The outpourina of student support for the 
co-ops last week was truly remarbble. 
During those few tumultuous days,1he myth 
of student apathy was shattmd. It remairul to 
be seen whether this is merely the exception 
that proves the rule. 

What is unequivocal is that the ordeal 
sparked a tremendous sense of purpose in 
both members of the co-ops and general 
slUdent body. As for the faculty, they have 
supported us in the past. and their continued 
involvement is vital. 

On Wednesday morning, hundreds of 
students w~ energized in an act of sponta
neous combustion, mobilizing ouu.ide the 
General Store to take the co-op back from 
the administrators and police who deter
mined that they w~ above the law. 

Wilb no prior warning, bombs were 
dropped. It was war. Students fought back 
with extraordinary dedication. The sponaano
ity was incredible. Ideas exploded from 
every comer. There was enonnous solidarity. 
People who dido't know each od1er instandy 
began working together to think up chants 
minutes before we went on !he televisian 
news live at 11 or to make fliers for a rally. 

We can win this war. But before we plan 
our specific stnUegy, we must step back and 
look at what is essentially happening. The 
fundamental issue here is the noIion of 
power. On the surface, this question is about 
the authority to make and enforce decisions. 
But the underlying questian is Ihat of the 
power to define the parameters of the debate 
and to label the players. The entity that bas 
this power enters the debate wilb an inherent 
advantage. 

On a g10bal scale, the U.S. power elite 
have been comparatively successful in 
fostering public complacency. The public 
becomes what Noam Olomsky calls the 
"bewildered herd" in need of direction from 
its leaders. The various institutional forces 
have shaped and defined the framewoat of 
public discourse in this counay, and it would 
take a veritable revolution to effect 1arge
scale social change. Personally, I can't say 
I'm much of a revoluUonaJ)' in thIl respect. 

But hen: in the )ocaliud context of the 
campus, social change can occur. It is a 

See CHANGE. Page 5 
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The administration cannot afford to ignore students 
By Jeffrey Y8IIIII&UChi outside vendor. The administration' s 
Senior Staff Writer decision is non-negotiable. 

When the UCSD administration The Ole Caf~, the General Store and 
decided to change the General Store Co- the Food eo.q, face a11ega1ions of 
op's locks last week, they probably never various unsound business practices, 
realiud the backlash from the students such as zero-interest loans to employees 
would be so strong - strong enough to and mystel)' checks. These co-ops have 
keep the co-ops open. There is no been given the choice 10 either become 

The suppon has been enonnous: cWJtthat an auxilary account of the university, or 
hundreds of letters, thousands of signa- opposition to an outside vendor - or simply be 
tures on petitions and over 500 students evicted. This administrative decision is 
attended Thursday's rally. The faculty has the also non-negotiable. 
endorsed the effon. The University administration Why such harsh measures weae taken 
Cenler Board, the Associated Students is not only against the co-ops is unclear. Ground-
and the Graduate Student Association woat attempted to rationalize its payroll 
have all come to the suppori of the co-ops justified, but decision. The orher co-ops claimed 
and their effort to remain student-run necessary. The innocence to the unsubstanliated 
organizations. However, the co-ops still coops should allegations. 
might lose their current status and be The only thing thIl has been per-
forced to become outside vendors or be able to keep fcctly clear throughout this controversy 
auxilary accounts. In other words, the their current is.the need for negotiation. But even Ibis 
administration may very well get exactly status as 11M been frusIraIed by the 
what it wants. lKIminiqraaion's obsIinInce. They 

The reason for this is simple. The student conbnually add "non-negodable" 10 

administration issued ultirMlums, and if organizations - their clauses. 
the co-ops do DOl comply by certain In fact. the only headway made 
deadlines, they wiD be evicted. Thus, anyttq less towards ncJOlialion was when Ground-
Groundwork Books, due to its decision to would be an work somehow worked out an aaree-
do its own payroll, will become an injustice. _ See LOATIIFUL, Page 5 
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lbe n. .... to do a..In •• 1 on C8mpuI 

OK :: V.II ••• n..ii* •••. IUCh.WIndr'I, .. nllIorPftlllInd .... noNlCiel 
II ! I ..... ......,.CcinINfdII,....peidtar ...... ... 
.......... 1IId Illy pay b II 01 .. COllI ..... to nnq til 
apeqIan. n..~ .. notlllJftdto ........... IUIIIir_ 
.. iiOilDitd ."tlllIMIly. 

LOATHRJL: No J- for the administration's heavy-handedness 
CGnIInued from .... 4 affonI. regarding the UCB 's rights and hould happen, the consequences 
ment. with Jim Canutbcrs to However, there is no justifica- The ac:tninistratio's responsibilities . .. " in an attempt for the student body would be 
negociaIe. But even here difficul- tion for the administration's disregard of the lUCS] 10 re-<1efine its obscure advisory disastrous. This threat demands 
ties have arisen. heavy-handed ultimatwns. This is resolution brought into role. This proce s will be lengthy that every student fight for justice, 

The very first pIII'II8I'IIph of the precisely wileR all the diffICulties indeed. due process and the welfare of 
Dec. 20 proposal reads: '1be bepn. There is no reIL'IOI'I why an I~ 1he real issue Right now. all energy needs to ,/reir university. 
Groundwork coUcc:tive agrees to open line of communication ~ the Ctrrent be concentrated on the immediate There is currently a GSA-
enter into negotialions over the camot be established. Once this situation: The students' issue conceming the co-ops. The sponsored boycott of the Price 
terms of the contnICt vendor bas taken place, the administration lack of control over administration's ultimatums are Center. This should be supported 
agreement proposed by the and the c:o-aps can sit down and evidence of its blatant disregard completely. The flow of letters 
University." work out ways to compromise. student~ fees. of the students' interests. But the and phone calls must increase-

But even this agleelllent is The administration has abused 1he coops' dilemma is administration will not back indeed. it must never stop. 
plagued by misamderstanding. its power and forced the co-ops to only a symptom of this down. 1berefore, options Demonstrations must occur in 

Groundworlc believes that it accept a solution they find problem. available to the co-ops are few every fonn. More faculty and. yes, 
will be able to negotiate Ibis completely unacceptable. While and far between. even the public must get involved. 
status. It did not believe it was the co-ops' autonomy will However, the co-ops do have a The organizational and 
signing an agreement to become increase, its ties to the student administration. This is merely court order. Alrhough the communicative skills of the co-op 
an outside vendor. body, in essence, will be severed. another example of the administration claims this to be a membership, as demonstrated in 

The adminisbaIion believes They wiD lose representation on administration's "non- victory, because it also requires a last week's unplanned events. is 
that the agreement only allows for the UCB. 1be co-ops are, after all, negotiable" tactics. full disclosure of the General the one thing no one can take 
negotiation of the terms of nm by students. They are - by 1be administration's disregard Store's financial records, it can away from the co-ops. Certainly 
Groundwork's outside vendor definition - student organiza- of the board's resolution brought also be seen as a reprimand. It no one can challege the educa-
contract. There is no question in lions, and not OIIIside vendors. into light the real issue underlying clearly states that the administra- tiona! value of the co-ops. No 
the mind of the adminisbaIion Ihat The UCB recogniz.cd the the cwrent situation: the students' tion can continue nonna! opera- course at this university could 
Groundwork is an outside vendor. Uninisbabon's abuse of power in lacIc of control over student- lions, implying that closing down have prepared its members for 

Because of this misunderstand- December 1991 when Ground- assessed fees. The co-ops' the co-op was not nonna!. such events. 
ing, and the administration's non- work was repressed. It immedi- dilemma is only a symptom of this There is no doubt that opposi- But, more importantly, their 
negotiable stance 011 ately passed a resolution thIl problem. tion to the administration is not perfonnance proved that in the 
Groundwork's outside vendor would have established a conunit- After the administration's only justified, but necessary. 1be upcoming months, no matter what 
stanIS, the negotiations will most tee to "resolve any and all alleged flagrant violatiom Jut Wednes- co-ops should be able to keep happens. they will be prepared to 
Jikdy fall through. PPM [Policy and Procedure day, Ibis revelation went beyond their current status as student defend the students' interests and 

WhaC needs to be made clear is Manuel] violations." In other the members of those of the UCB organizations - anything less everything their co-ops stand for. 
that. 81 this point, the administra- wolds, it was going to initiate an and the co-ops. On thal day, the would be an injustice. Those involved or who might 
lion is not eliminating the co-ops. open line of cammunicaton about co-<lp issue became a UCSD issue As for the upcoming events, if become involved have been 
The administntIion has given each the financial questions. and the question of rights of the negotiations fall through, the co- instilled with a faith in this 
co-op seva options to stay Bodt parties would have most IXKlpS became a question of the ops will be forced to accept one of movement. Even if things go 
exactly where it is. In addition, all likdy benefitted from such a rights of the students. the administration's "non- badly, faith in this cause and the 
options come wiIb leases and committee. But the resolution was Currently, the UCB has negotiable" options in order to people leading it wi\l serve to 
expenses thIt the co-qJI can cu.ipa.ly ignonld by the resolved to .. obtain a legal opinion keep from being evicted. If that keep it alive. 

CHANGE: The coop situation creates an excellent opportunity for student activism 
CoIiIInued from .... 4 relations between workers. pavement outside the General defied the myth of apathy. We 
question of not allowing the Alternative primary goals. ....... -..." ..... Store 011. Wednesday night has must now defy the myth of a short 
lKIministtalion to define and Altemative culOeptions of profit made me reconsider my prior attention span. All too often the 
control the debaIe. It is not a margin. And at base, alternative 0tI' ability to make conviction. past is forgotten. Explosive issues 
matter of saying yes or no to an fnaneworks of debate. bind"" decisions on I no longer doubt that we can come and go. We cannot allow the 
administrative proposal. RaIher, it My use of the word "a1tema- issues that affect US is affect our situation. We must administration's illegal actions, 
comes down to thinking critically tive" is itself not entirely 

rooted in persistence, 
debate the issues that affect us, inattention to expressed student 

about the proposal itself and UI4IIobIematic. Spalking of an formulate a course of action, and concems and co-op harassment to 
realizing the limilalions CQJJIained a1temalive PftIIIIIPIlOI!e the Last week, members most importantly, act to imple- fade from memory. We cannot 
therein. existence of a dominant force of the student body ment it. This is precisely what mobilize only at times of crisis. 

The power 110 label is also a key apinsI which the alternative is defied 1he myth of organizers of the all-campus Those same students who 
issue. '1..eftisI.""rdcal" IIId other IIIIIIifest. ~ spin general assembly tentatively surrounded the General Store and 
WOlds typicIIly \lied 1I)de8cribe the enrers do play. Bill the dynamic apathy. We must now scheduled for this Thursday have took it back. from the police and 
co-ops must be questioned. Who is DIIUre of the c:urrenI situalioo defy the myth of a in mind. If) understand the plans administrators, who joined in the 
using them71n wi.- c:onIeXt ... for iDIka it impossible to locale the short attention span, correctly, it looks like a fOITTl of sleep-in and attended the rally last 
whir JU'PC*S? players in the C8Iegories of direct democracy is going to take Thursday, must continue to 

TheIe words CUDJIe .. ~" and "oppositional" place whereby every member of manifest their support for the co-
..........-. which is pra:iIeIy fon:a. The power is COIIIIImIly long as we acc:epI dw role the university community will ops. Shop at the co-ops. Tell the 
the .. mlbe..,.-1Iim mbnundins ..... the players. imposed upon us. When united, have a yea or nay VOle in seaing adminiSll'8lors you value their 
would .Ihe caJIIIUI CXlIIm.nty At presenI, the co-ops have a our power is in our caeative the agenda thai studenI represents- presence on campus. Read the 
10 beIiew the aHIFI- iLl would ct.nce 110 seize Ihe poMI'. The eneIIY and our detenniJ18lion 110 tives will then pursue at "higher documents recently written and 
WIIIIft II) ray ... theae II'e WIlY -.-y resII'Iinini order explore CVCIY possible avenue. A levels." II is an ambitious plan discuss the issues with others. 
few co-op n.nbeal who idenIify ~ IIDOUIIIIIIO a sbort- rnondl." I would not have said thai has the potential to prompt Come by and talk to co-op 
1hIInIcIWII. cb:tIiawtiaOQilii.ir Ienn c:a.fire, eIIIIbIiaII co-op Ibis. I hid seen 100 much apathy f.-reaching reforms jf ~ is members. Hell, join a co-op. 
nislsorD' 'n 1dv0Cllllel to focus 011 III'MeIY ... had lona since lost hope in su....ual participation. I urge everyone to stay 

RIther, the co-GpI"" wilbout fear of anocher surprise SIUdenI activism fCRYer. But the Our abilily to make binding infonned and involved. II is the 
ahemIIiws inlbe ........ __ III8ct - theoretically. imqe of co-op members and decisions 011 issues thai affect WI is only way our desired "democratic 
of the word. Aileallllhe ways M The boctom line is thai we as supportm hoIdina ... impIompIU rooted in persistence. Last week, refonns" have a chance of coming 
IIIUI:IUrina 1M wortpIa Iftd the IIUdenIs lie only powerless • meedna seed in a cin:le on the members of the student body to fruition. 
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GSA 
eN' 111 ....... 1 
thII studcaII should IIilJ usc Price 
CenIer meecin8 100IIII, IIId _Ihe 
boycoa does not include Assorted 
Vmyl, which is run by !he AsIoci· 
ared SIudaIII. 

The GSA piIICId cwo additional 
WlMimous raoIuIions which ad
dressed thetcMlpldulUon. By.22-
o vore, !he GSA ftIIOIved to am
demn theldminisanlbon lodc~of 
the General Store Co-opllld the use 
of police force lat Wednesday. 

The resolution also demanded 
that the adminislrabon ncgotiIte the 
SIalUS of all co-ops simullaneously 
and endorsed the righlof srudenls to 
"conrrol the expendillRS of self· 
assessed ShIdenI lee$. " 

The lIaa' pift of die raoIuIioa 
rdaIa 10 AIIembIy Bill '884 •• biD 
cum:ndy bein& debited in the Ca1i
fornia Stale Lepslalure. which 
would live Shldent·run co-ops 
8IaIeI' 1IIIOIIOIn)'. 

The GSA also voted 24-0 lO en
done • Univeniry Cc:nrer ~ 
(UCB) raoluaion !hal reprirnImds 
Universiry Center Direclor Jim 
Camdhcn .., asks rhal he be re
IIIOVed from co-op decisions. 

In 8ddiIion. the GSA resoIUIion 
calls fcJr !he support of Ihe UCB. 
CJIIPOICIIDY .:bon by Ihe admioi5-
IraIion wiIhouIlhe JFPIOVaJ of the 
UCB, ..s oondemns die Idrninis
tratioo for ill "WdItIIIpNOUS arti· 
rude"1OWIId die UCB in thecurrenl 
dispute with die co-ops. 

1berewas somcdebeteoversup-

'I1Ic UCSDG ...... 

portioa the UCB moklrion., aw
ricuIIdy ....... caIIiat lor ... • 
minIIin& the ~ beIween 
!bec:unemdireceor IIId the UCB" if 
..y'"funbervioa.liansofUa p0li
cies CICICII'ftd. " 

Some members of the GSA said 
Ibcybelie\ed .... lhis.-.wouIcI 
oaIy iIoIIIe Ibe UCB fRIm Ibe ... 
mir.ista .ao.l and bIoctany CJFIICIIIUo 
nilyto~ 

Ocher GSA rnemben. however. 
expaIIdsuppont'arftaldleuca 
aaoIuIion. 

"IlICanulben') uUry is peid 
fcJr by lI1odan, Iben be should be 
aocounllble to us," said Patrick 
c.rou, • GSA lepieseal&ldve. 

The debaIe w. resolved when 
GSA rnembersdecided m.r suppon 
for the UCB was the key issue. 

FEES 
e • 111 ....... 1 
police. Police said Ihe In'CIIed sru
denIs MIIU:l:n "Iller.,.. day • 

SIudeIa ... .., on CJCCUP)'inI 
fft:ebom ...... dIIOush 1Dday. ~ 
COIdiDc to Moniuoc, over 30 stu
__ lave spenI !be nighl in Ibe 
buiIdina aICh evenin .. 

A rally on SMuntay drew 150 
people 10 Freeborn plaza. ., • 
cwlWisbl vip was held on Sa. 
day ...... 

Monisroe said.,. in ....... 10 

proICIIIin&!be fee iuc. III ........ 
weae also ..... IIIInCl ..... 
whallbey see _the cIeclinint qua&
iry of CaIifomia pulItic: edllcllioa. 

'"Our theme is 'the dead! of edu
caIIon.' " Monisroe said. .... started 

_.bein&.proIeIt .... _fee 
hike. but thea we .. ..tel_ it 10 

iadude other iIIues." 
Mer IdocMina Iheir mceIin& 

llleboeld·s ..... ~Idecbon 
waa.idee mel 10 aeIect the 1992-
93 IIUdenr aqed. 

One of !be line 5IudenIs bein8 
considcIedfordleposilioaisAlex 
WOI1Io. former UCSD ...... and 
UCSD AS. vice praidenI-IIdmin
__ ve who is now • 5hMIenI II 
&o.h Law School II UC BerbIey. 

Recycle •• 
Reuse. 
The 
GwrrliDn. 

Yotive Just Been Qeared 
For Take Off 

You can get a lot more out of life when 
you set your sights a little 
higher. Which __ .... 
is what applying 
for the American Express· 
Card is all about. When you get the 
Card, its easier to do the things you want 
[0 do. And with the student savings that 
come along with it, you can do even more. 

Fly roundtrip on Continental 
for less than $100 each way. 

Student Cardmembers receive four travel 
certificates. They can be used [0 fly any
where Continental Airlines flies in the 
48 contiguous United States. Two for the 
school year, and two for the summer~ 

Depending on where you fly. each 
school year travel certifi

cate is good for 
$129 or $189 round

trip-and each summer travel 

the Card will say a lot about you. For one 
thing it says you have a handle on what you 
spend, so you don't have to carry over a bal
ance. It also says youre smart enough not to 
pay interest charges that can really add up. 

So take a few minutes certificate is good for $149 or 
$199 roundtrip. Airfare eumpIa II (h hued on deltination. now to ca ave 

_....... your bank address Savingsthatu~de 
your lifestyle. ......... -- and account number 

N<w York-Los Ancdn 1189 ~ nd ppIy 
As a student Cardmember you 
get more than great travel sav

Booton-Orlando S 129 rea, a a 
SonFnncilco-Donwr 1129 fort e American 

ings. You also save money on everything 
from clothing to long distance phone calls. 
All for a $55 annual fee. 

Obviously, savings like these say a lot 
about the value of the Card. And haVing 

Express Card. 
With all that the Card offers you, not 

even the sky is the limit. 

THE CARD. 
THE AMERICAN EXPRESS- CARD. 

Get going, call J.,BOO--967--AMEX. 

.. _--

I 

, / 

eliilll 1~",,,,,1 

never refusina 10 tum over rbe 
boob: COIbea aid. 
~ 10 JoIIIl Moa. vice 

presideaI 01_ Utivenity ofClli
forniaSludeatAaoc-"(UCSA), 
Ihe wdiOlIlllicln • die Oenenl 
Store ..,..ttect concern .-wide. 

EdIon aid the I&IfIB • the of· 
fices of Tom Hayden. chIir of !be 
SCIIIIIIIfi&IIer Bel" ....... Coamit
-. Lucy KiBeI, • <Snromia SIIIIe 
s...¥ I glve.ad member 
of Ihe s.. fIiaber Fdtadon 
Committee. and Decte Alpert. 
UCSO·. Npi..uive lO the Sen
-.."dcq!lycollcemed [wilbthe 
receaI evenII of die co-op crisis] 
..s pCifMRiCl to c:onduct an inquiry 
into rhe mMIeI'." 

A SCudeat Derlalion of Scui
melllwaac:imJl-.1l1Friday·snoon 
co-ap rally OIl the Gym .. mil 
sipIbns were collected 10 • 
ponit. 

Thedeclanlion wast.nd-deliv· 
enid 10 WIllSOn by a poup of about 
50 llactent activilts who had 
mucbed from the Hump 10 
W_'s ofIice. 

The ~ .... tballhe 

......... demIIId COIIIIOl « Ibcir 
fees IIId 01 .... ....,....... Wi
tics IIId _ they 1UppOIt....., 
... AIIeIDbIy Bill 1884. which 
would aM .... tbiI COIIIIVl. 

Fudbamore. the decIanIioa 
c:aa ...... the artioaI of die IIIDin
..... 111 v.nc. incideIa in .. 
~ weeks. includina the show
down OIl Wednelday. 

The wonIina of !be declaralioa 
saeaea dial SIUdenIs have a righllO 
own Ibeir own busineueI wilbout 
CODIiOl of the adaninisnIioo and 
....... busi ...... ses shou)d be su~ 
ject 10 due proccsa. 

Additionally, the declaration 
stales an objection to the 
adminisa'aIion's "divide and c0n

quer" IIICtics. 
The IIUdents who support the 

decJarmon said rhcy believe rhal 
die C»ClpI should be treaIed as a 
single emily. rather man being lie

JOliaIed with individually by the 
admiDisIraIion. 

The events of the past week, 
accon1inglO some, have opened up 
new <loon for student rights at 
UCSD. 

'"Tbe precipitous action taken by 
the administraIioo has provoked 
IpOIIlIIIeOUS Md vigorous response 

Tbc UCSD Guardian 

of studenI action - we 'n ride ibis 
CNIt 10 die fullest. We're goina to 
do our bell eo take t.ck studenI 
npts. power. and autoaomy ," said 
WImIII aenior and srudenr activist 
FJyRabMi. 

The m:ent evenIs have spad 
beyoad UCSD • weD. Two th0u
sand sIudenIs at UC Davis, after 
barins Ihaa UCSD st1Adents had 
taken over the General Store, took 
over Freeborn Hall where the UC 
BoInIofR .... ..sGovemorPete 
Walson were meeting eo VOle on the 
UC fee increase. 

Five SIUdenIs were mesred in 
!be incident. 

"'IbeR was a 'drumof oil'spilled 
with the v()(e 10 inc~ fees," said 
Edson, whowas JRSCI1t at UC Davis 
when the event occurred. 

"A march was dropped with the 
knowledge of the srudenl takeover 
of the General Slore at San Diego," 
he said 

Al UCSD, the anti-administra· 
tion sentimenr was shared by aboul 
SOO other activists who attended a 
rally Thursday, which was covered 
by aevc:rallocal news Slalions. 

"Ai first rbe administration is 
like a biB wall. But, if you poke at it, 
you realize that there are little holes 

- and we're aoina to poke lhose 
hoIei," said CcnsueIa Scott. UCB 
Commissioner of Promotions and 
UCB aepresenlaIive to rbe A.S. 

Bul the cenlnll issue of the aally 
WM not • new one. "1bc issue here 
is COIIbOl of student fee funded fa
cilities," said one student. Students 
at the rally said they feel that be
cause rbe funding for the co-ops 
comes from their own pockets, the 
organizalions should be conrrolled 
by the SlUdents. 
~,many srudents feel 

Ihaa because rhcy pay for the admin· 
isrrarors' salary, the adminisrrarors 
should work to serve the SlUdents, 
not conrrollhem. 

Watson had a different view· 
point on the situalion. ''1bere can· 
not be a circumstance where we 
accept liabiliry and have no over· 
sighl of the c(H)()S. This is the basic 
issue," he said. 

WIllsOn also suggested that if the 
co-ops really want freedom from 
the adminisrralioo, they can enler 
inlO a conU'8Cl vendor stalus. 

Inthis silUalion, the co-ops would 
have to supply their own insurance 
coverase andpayroll accounting and 
would be required 10 pay rem at 
normal vendor rares, rarher rhan the 
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lower rares the co-ops enjoyed in 
thepasL 

Watson added rhar he was nol 
ashamed of the actions the adminis· 
lnItion look in anempting lO tempo
aarily close down the General Store 
early Thursday moming. 

"I don't feel ashamed aboul any· 
rhing we've done. Maybe I should, 
but I don'L I feel our actions are 
consisrenl wirh our responsibility to 
rhe srudenrs,·' WaISOIi said. 

Perhaps an even more basic is· 
sue is to blame for the co-op crisis. 
80rh sides expressed a need for 
communication and neg()(iation. 

"We need 10 have this conversa· 
tion," said Carruthers. "The issue 
has been 00 the board for a month 
and a half and rhere's been no dis· 
cussion. Every meeting we've set 
up with Groundwork hasn't hap
pened." 

111e sludents said they feel thai 
the administration isn't willing to 
neg()(iate. 

''1be adminisrration won't ne
gotiale, they just wanllo eliminate 
us." said Andy Howard, who is a co
op collective member. 

A meeting between the co-ops 
and the administration has been 
scheduled for loday. 

0\\ "":;Ioy ,hings 
comew!~.ro~d"'P"ff you Just call'f 
your dry cleaning. Pickup live ".,-.. " 

DO YOU HAVE? 

• Mononucleosis 

• Measles 

• Hepatitis A 

·Chlymadia 

..... $ $$ 
You may have antibodies 
needed for research and 
diagnoslics, plus eam up 

10 $100 per week. 

Please call 
MD LUOIAIOIIU 

226-1733 

,I. L 

groceries. Do your banking. Your "J Q 
dieting. Your art framing . And I._p nevt.'r move your car. ...~ 

If you're hungry for an all -you· 
can-eat treat, come to the Soup 
EIle ....... Pick Mch...w·. with 
play land to keep ewryone in t!lC 
family happy. To satisfy your 
craving for a gO(>d book, shop Iook,'.r. Looking for a good 
buy? TIle ..... , ... , ...... will For all those everyday things At Cos tel Verdc. 
suit you fine. And all the comforts that lI SlIillly tilke 10 trips , take il Corner of Genesee & 
of home, are waiting at PI.r 1 ' hortcut insteild . Eils ier Iivin~ is Lil Jol1a Villilge Drive. I.,...... right "rollnd the corner. ol5R-9270 

There's lots of opportunity here to learn. 
if you're motivated. You can go any 
direction - msnslerial, teclmical. 

Nnreet Sumal, BS ill Computet' E~, UCSD, 199), So(twlre 
DeYeIo~t E..p- - Teclmolol)' E..p.-rin&. Northern Telecom, 

Private Network., MOUDlUn View. CA. 

We'll be on campus February 12th and 13th 
Please stop by our information session on 

Wednesday, February 12th, 5:00-7:00 

Join tile people who lire ddet'llliDinJ the future oC teleco ....... 
niclltioa,. Our Bay Ar. cleYeiopment facility in Mountain 
v_ and .. ~ facility in Santa Clara lire retpoII. 
IibIe for .... Meridian 1 bu.a-. ~unic:atioa tyIteItl. -
tlte ..... prime hnDcIa exe ...... in the world. 

• 

Find out .. ore about our ampul visit. by contacling your 
placement office or tending your resume and a copy oC your 
tranec:riptl to: Northern Telecom, Attn: CoUege Recruiting, 685 
Eaet Middlefield Road, Mountain View, CA 94039-7277. An 
equal opportunity employer, M/F/HIV. 

Rt==/BNR. 
1F1aere the ',;pta' rnUult aMpe our fu.ture • 
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• UCSD student-designed experiment to measure solar 
fluctuations from a NASA space shuttle within one year 
., PIIIIp .11 •• 1. the American InItitule of AeronIutica Ind 
StMr..,...,. AIIronaadics (AIM). a DIIionaIICience ,.. 

A poup o( UCSD and San Dieao temity. AJAAprovidcdlbelauncbfeesforthe 
State University iIUdenta have beenpven San Dieao popaiL 
a wUquc opponunity by NASA - the Brian Dubow, a member of the board of 
chance to supply an experiment (or a dim:IorsforAIMmdtheJllOliao ......... , 
future 5pIICC WIde fliahL speciftcd thai !he project should be 11m by 

1be experimenl developed by !he SIU- ""d .... «s. Accordin& 10 Simnad, the reamna 
dents is a solar observation platform, an (or this were SCIictIy educational. "I think it's 
instrument designed to ~ irregu- aaoodexperiencefor students [to leamJabout 
laritics in the suo's intensity. It will be the imponance of interdisciplinary resean:h. 
able to deccct fluctualions in solar fre- where many differenl skills have 10 beappljed 
quency in !he millihen.z ranae - up to for such a project. And also, teachers learn 
once every thousand seconds. about project management for 5pIICC experi-

The project has been five years in the menIS," he said. 
making and is scheduled to be launched 
aboard a space shuttle in less 
than a year. 

Gas C ... in Space 

As a 1IUdent-run project. the GAS, CA
periJncd .. a hiP hnOYer '* willi the 
numberofllUdaa involved. Baine islbefiftb 
.. ylold lIIIDIIeI' for Ibe project since its 
iacepcion. 

"As Ibe .. ylolld PI Ihrouah dina. 
pI..a of openIion. you .. the mect.nic::aI 
IOd IInICIInI mP-n _ the vay bqin-
om,.., and lheayou plelecuical enpeers._ 
and Ihea Ibe physicisIs, 10 dqJendinc upon 
the need ro,lbe .. yload, thole rypesofpcople 
have been involved." Baine said. 

In 1990,!hepropmnrcceivedap1lfrom 
the Lindbergh Foundation for approximltely 
$10.00>. The LindberJh foundaaiM awards 
oocsrantperyearequaitotheCOSlo(buildin& 
!he SpiritofSl Louis. TheGAS. Experiment 
San Diego was selecfled from over 200 appIi-

"1be sun pulses ever so 
slightly. No one underscands 
why ... Noone's looked .. these 
particular frequencies that 
we' re looking at for this fluc
tuation. So we're the first to 
really look for these low oscil
lating frequencies," said 
Michael Baine, a Warren Col
lege senior and CWTCnI pay
load manager forthe Get Away 
Special Experiment San Di
egoprojcct 

• Established by NASA. the Get Away Special (GAS.) allows 
experimenters easy access to space.The experiments are 
self-contained in containers called GAS Cans. 

1be experiment is pan of 
the Get Away Special (GAS.), 
a program developed by 
NASA and the Goddard Space 
AightCcntertoallowresearch 
scientists low<OSt access to 
space. It is extremely rare for 
G.A.S. projects to involve col
lege students. While some ex
periments have been produced 
at Utah Swe University, stu-
dent involvement is!heexcep-
tion more than !he rule. 

"Most of them (GAS. ex
periments) are done by Japa
nese and Gennan space agen
cies," Baine said. 

The inclusion of major ex
periments on shunte flights 
pays forthe mission. whileonly 
requiring approximately 70 
percenI o( the cargo bay. 1be 
remaining space is occupied 
by !he G.A.S. experiments, 
which are approved by NASA 
on !he basis of relevance and 
scientifIC value. 

Experiments are contained 
in cannisters called G.A.S. 
cans, ranging in size from 2.S 
cubic feet to S cubic feeL 1be 

The cans are mounted on the side of a shuttle's cargo bay. 

................ 
IIIIIcII: ", .. 1. II .., 

Experiments 
roost be ruggedly 
designed to 
survive the 
extreme 
cold of 
space and 
random 
vibration. 

NASA provides an 
electrical interface 
but does not 
supply power. 

Size Ra ... e: 
2.5 cubic feet to 5 cubic feet 

cans are generally aaached to '--__ _ 
the sides of the cargo bay. 

"TheG.AS. program is sort 
of [public relaaions) for NASA. 1bey 
lose money on it," Baine said. "It's about 
$5,000 to launch a two-and-a-half foot 
can weighing less than 100 pounds, and 
that'sbasicalJy justapft [from NASA)." 

The G.A.S. Experiment San Diego 
began in 1986 when Hugh Hudson from 
the Center of Astrophysics and Space 
Science at UCSD proposed an experi
rocntto measure pulses in the sun's iUu
mination. 

"Nomen Cane [a former AMES stu
dent] had discussed getting involved in 
G.A.S.," said Massoud Simnad, faculty 
advisor to the projectand a UCSD AMES 
adjuncJ professor. "We discussed sev
eraltopics. Then, Dr. Hudson brought up 
this one." 

The project was initially supported by 

Tuaday, JM1I8r)' 21, 1991 

QIIII for lhiIaWlRl 
Additional money from CalSpace 

..... GCIWIl Dynamics and AIM has 
helped to fund the $25,(0) expaimer., 
wbic:b, acconIina 10 Baine, is one of die 
mDltinexpcl1li~G.A.S.expeiimenlsewr 
flown. 

The ....... ' solar obIervaIion pIaI
form _lady for delivery to NASA in 
Novanberof 1991. OriJinaIIy ICbeduIed 
to be flown aboInI the shuaIe M.nds!his 
April, the expaiment, aIonJ with seven 
ocher GAS. pojecu. will be delayed by 
NASA for six months 10 a yar. 

WairerEppler,aJl1ldualCofSDSU and 
former .. yloed rnanaaer for the project, 
chanlcteriz.ed the postponement as ". 
money decision. " 

.. It is with peal disappoinIment Ihaa we 
[!heexpelimelll) will sit II Goddard [Space 
Righi Center) for about a year, but it's DOl 

like this is a regular payloed. You caICh a 
ride whenever there's room, "said Eppler. 

When finally on board lheshunle, the 
sol.- observ~ platform won't look 
much like anything," said Eppler, sirx:e 
the instrument will be inside the GAS. 
em. A sensor containing eleven silicon 
pbotodiodes will be expolCd II the top of 
the CII1Ilisler. 

.. It looks like the nose-QJOe of a MiG 
[figbla' .,-e)," CApiained f4Jp1er. 

The phocodiodes will measure the ftue
IUaIions in sunlight when !he cargo bay is 
exposed to the sun. The pubes wiD then be 
m:ordcd by a data 8OqUiIition bon and 
computer inside of the GAS. c.n. The 
experiment's data will be available to ~ 
sean:bers when the shuaIe IInds and the 
iIuInunenI is murned to GAS. Experi
mem San Die&o. 

1be device underwent two main tests 
II !he Goddard Space Flight Center in 
November. 1be first was an electromag
netic interference test 10 make sure Ihat the 
experiment's frequency would not inter
fere with shuttle communications. 

1beothertestwas a '"workman' sshake" 
to prove thal!he instrumem was rugged 
enough IOsurvivethe rigonofspace flight. 
1be instrument was shaken at six times the 
force of .... vity on each of its axes. 

Accordina to Dubow, Ibe solar obser
vlliol'lexpeah.kiillwiDnotbe!heonlyone 
developed by San DieaocolleF ...... 
'"1bere are aeveraI G.AS. progJa._ in !he 
works, " he said. 

GAS. &perimentSan Diego wiD now 
be COIacentra1in& on growilll supen::on
ducting crysrals in splICe. The JIIOBIIm 
was propoacd by Massoud Simnad. bescd 
upon wort beilll done with Brian Maple, 
aphysics professor_ UCSD. It isestirnaled 
thai the project will take three years to 
develop. 

1be CApeaiment caUs (or preparing au
pen:onductil1l oxide materials from a liq
uid roch in microgravity conditions in 
space. When grown on earth, these crys
tals lend 10 lose supelCOilductivity as den-
sity becomes too rush- . 

"The indications are that under 
miaop-avity, we can oIain more uni
form and homoaaleOUS structures. " said 
Simnad. 

The experiment is importanl for !he 
development of practicaJ applications for 
superconductivity. So far, the project has 
received financial support from the De
partment of Eneray. 

Baine said the experiment is "going to 
remain a SIUdenI-run project. They'll be 
completely responsible for desi .... build
ina. doing allibe SIIUCIUnII analysis, ex
ternal Malysis. 11Ie piofcuocs lie just 
there 10 outline whII they .... And they 
really let students do the ~ " 

Tuaday, January 21,1992 The UCSD Guardian 
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)p! UNIVERSITY Of CALIfORNIA, SAN DIEGO 

-~ ... SUMMER SESSION 
I , 1992 

Planning your spring schedule but don't see what you want? 

during two five-week sessions Oune 29-July 31 and August 3-

September 4). A preliminary course list is available now. 

To receive a free catllog in March, call 534-4364, x13 or mail 

in the form below. 

PleB put me on !he mailing list to receive a free SUMMER SESSION catalog 

in March. 

N~ ____ ~ ______________ ~----------------___ 

A~ ________ ~~ ______________________ __ 

City/State/Zip ______________ ---;=::: 
EXM100 

M2iI to: University ~ California, San Diego 
Sununer Session, 0179 
9500 Gilman Drive 
La JoIb, CA 92093-0179 • _CSC 
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ONE 
COMMUNITY 

APPUCATIONSAVAnAB~ 

p January 10, 1992, Friday 
(Obtain job referral slip from Career Services) 

APPUCATION DEADLINE 

p January 24, 1992, Friday 
4:30 pm - Revelle Resident Dean's Office 
Blake Hall 

For more information 
please contact 
Revelle Resident Dean's Office 

534-3025 

February 1, 1992 • Price Center • UCSD 
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10 SPOB.TS 

Anteaters Devour Tritons 
• Head Coach Rod 
WIlde says UCSD men's 
volleyball is enduring a 
tough early season. ., ............ 
GIIMfM~ 

The UCSD men'. volleyball 
team dropped ill IhinI CXI"IeCUIiw 
match Friday .... 10 10th rwUd 
UC Irvine, 1S-13, IS-Io, IS-~, in 
Irvine. 

The Trit0n5 led the fine pme 
13-12, beftR sua:umbin& 10 the 
Anteaters . 

As UCSD Head Coach Rod 
Wilde said. "We hadacoupleofreal 
close hilS that missed by inches." 

The Trilons continued to banle 
in the second game. according to 
Coach Wilde. but again they came 
up short. 

During the third game. the Ant
eaters let their rhythm flow into 
their hilling. In the first game, 
Irvine's hining, a .243 average as a 
team. was well below their normal. 

Regaining theirconfldence in the 
third match. their average wenl back 
up 10 .462. 

Wilde had mentioned previously 
thai the leam needed to spread the 
offense around. 

Friday, they succeeded in divid
ing up the offense with standout 
perfonnances by junior Nate Brown 
and sophomore Matt Brigham. 

Brown's hilling average for the 
night was .696. He had 16 kills out 
of 23 attempts while commining 
only one error. 

Brigham hit on five of seven 
hining anempts also with only one 

0unIM FIll PIIIID 
Despite Nate Brown's 16 kills, UCSD fell to UC Irvine Friday night. 

enor, giving him a .571 average for 
the nighl. 

Brown led the taun in digs with 
nine and Brigham contributed throe 
blocks. 

Coach Wilde felt that one of the 
factors comibuting to the loss was 
that UCSD did not block as weJl as 
in the third game. 

Also imponant was UC Irvine's 
increasing confidence in iI's hining 
as the game progressed. 

The TrilOll'l wiD play USC, which 
is ranked fifth nationally, on Tues
day. 

Coach Wilde anticipales anodIer 
tough march from the Trojans, but 
he feels these IOOgh matches will 
help in the long run. 

Facing these tough teams early 
in the season will hopefuJly help 
improve the Tritons' confidence 
down the road. 

~We're taking some lumps these 
first games. but they will help 
toughen us up for Jarer games." 
Wilde said. 

On Jan. 24UCSDtraveis 10 Santa 
Barbara 10 take part in the two-day 
UCSB Invitational tournament 

ASK ABOUT OUR 
1st TIME BUYER 
ASSISTANCE PROGRAM! 

Style, fun and performancel Alta 
also available at Comes MotOfS. 

1'uaMJ, J...., 21, 1992 

Lf'I'( "'!'\(. l\.l~,r" 
----

.IBaI .... IPORII 

..... .... 
&21 M. II USC 

M. BlllretblllIl CIIIk I 

-'24 M. B ...... v. MenkI 
M. ~ II UCSB .,.,..,.,l1li 

-'25 M. ~ II UCSB IrwibIIIonaI 
~ v. CIaNmort ~ 

Jan.2B M. BI!IkelbII at 0ccIdII .... 
Jan. 31 W. BI!IkelbIIIIl Port Lorna NIzIIelle 

M. BIISIIeIbaII v. Whltier CoIeCe 

'IN THE AI EACHERS 
by Steve Moore 

~.='-==---

..... 
7:30 DJ1l 
7:00p.m . 

, 7:00 p.m. 

MOly 

AlDay 
12 p.m. 
7:00p.m. 
5:30p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 

"Go '** your atuff, ~ You've been 
~." 

• nnounclng 
the arrival 

of precision
engineered 
German motor 
cars ••• 
Comes Motors proudly announces 
the addition of Volkswagen. We 
invite you to visit our dealership 
today and experience 
"Fahvergnugen", or test drive an 
Alfa and enjoy fine Italian 
performance. Then again, spoil 
yourself and try both! 

VOLKSWAGEN. 
Now available at 

( () I~ '\ I .... \ It) I ( ) H .... 

9010~Rd. 
S. Dieao 5'71-8600 

NU_. 

I, 

I" 

,....." J-r 21,1992 

c n ,I ....... U 
beina 011 the NBA AIJ.SIar team. 
This pme is for players - and IS 

r.r .. I know, ... Maaic', done this 
~ilWEIL 

• Wilda out for St.nfonI. Bill 
WIIIsh IppQI'I more rdued and II 
ease ..... he'. ever beea in abe PIll 
IOyan.1IId ... ·s whcn be'. II his 
besLJUSlIooIt II dleawchin&job be 
did in 1911-82 when be WM jUSI 
anina our. and he took a bunch eX 
over~emcbicveIiIo.SuperBowI 
tide. Don't be surpiIcd if be turns 
the CanIinaI into a naIionaI power. 

• Arimna State lOOk • lot 01 heat 
furpayinsex-Cal Headeo.:bBtuce 
Snyder $~,ooo. Some .... dill 
the money could have been put eo 
bener use improving the qu.lity of 
the faculty. Thal', probably IIUe, 

but (and there's always a but) re
gardless of how good a professor 
miJht be, he wiD not pncraIC the 
money thII SnyderwiU once Snyder 
improves the propam and snap • 
few national teJevisionappeannces. 

$.500,<m is just a mere pinance 
of abe funds thai Snyder will bring 
into the university. And you must 
pay abe I1BI according to what he's 
wonh.lt·s a sad fact. but it's also a 
business. 

• "San Jose Gilmrs" has the ring 
of a minor-league ream. Wait! That 
is a minor-league re.n. 

Giants' owner Bob Lurie is mak
ing a huge mistake. All the c0m

ments that the Gi.-ts are leaving 
because they hate Candlestick Park 
only serves 10 undmcore the notion 
that everyone thinks Candlestick is 
an awful place to play. And that just 
goes to show that it's the biggest 
home-field advantage in baseball. ,. 
at least until the Colorado Rockies 
start bunting high faslbells over the 
centerfield fence. 

'The UCSD Guardian 

Across from the Sun God At M u; r 

Featuring fresh hand made: 

Thcos ,.,"',.,., 
Bonitos , , , , , . , 
Mexi Burgers . , . , 

.79 

.99 
1.09 

Save ", • .".." ... €_ 8M'" a vUit aIId ~M •... 

11N.EE6oz F .... loinO';nK 
I 

With any lunch menu purchllse (open 7:30a.m, - 1:30 p.m, ) 

Stuffy/Runny Nose? 
We are currently evaluating new allergy medications for 

sneezing, post-nasal drip. stuffy/runny nose 

and Itchy nose/eyes. 

Asthma? 
• Add Giants: They have four 

members of the '84 Olympic: re.n _ 
in spring training. Unfortunately, 
three of them are Bill Swift, Col)' 
Snyder and Don August. 

Volunteers, ages 6-60, are needed to evaluate new 

medications for wheezing, coughing, and chest 

tightness. Patients need to be takf,g asthma 

medications regularly and have no other major 

health problems. Qualified participants will be 

paid for their participation. Can't all be Will Oark. 
• Duke has an excellent basket

ball team - at least as good as last 
year's UNLV squad-but there is 
no school in the counb)' with more 
blue<hip talent than Ua.A. The 
only tbingseparatingtheBruins from 
the Blue Devils is Duke's (exten
sive) big-game experience. 

• If the repons are true, the 
Stcelers made a mislake in ruling 
out Joe Greene because he lacks 
cooniinatorexperience. Look at the 
Raiders. who flopped with Denver 
offensive coordinator Mike Shana
han and then piospemi with rela
tively inexperienced An SheD. 

• No. in a sane world, Benilo 
Santiago is not wonh $3.3 million. 
But this is bescbell. America'. Na
tional Pastime fortheLoopy ,and on 
asalary scale IhII has Bobby Bonilla 
makina $S million-pIli, s.ntia&o 
should get his raiJe. 

• Oh God, it', the Americ:a', 
Cup. 

• Muhlmnllld Ali? Yikea. 

TheGuardan 

Read 
Recycle It. 

for more details all 191-•• 44 
And uk for 1Lut. 

Allergy & Asthma Medical Group 
.. Research Center, A.P.C. 

3«4 KEARNY VILLA ROAD, SUITE 100 
SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA 92123 

Welcome Back Students! 
BaUDd 1able.PJzza 
~~ 

457-2060 
UCSD 

Price CenterlBulls Eye Tavern ----------r---------I URZntnausT .$200 I MfJI.IBa.sellPIlzaI - off ~ : Ssa :$)00 PIzza 

: \Wbnrna~ct : - off * 
I
I ' 1Ine cb e eses .1 0lIl7 al: UCSD Price Cater 

OIIIJ lit: UCSD PrtCII c..... ... E,e Taftnl 

• ::'-::TIItWII f.lJ: 1457-.. f.tl'~ 
10IIr_...... Round Icw,__ Round I ,.,........ 1,.,-· ...... ...... -.., Table. ......... -.., Table 1 ....... ·u.IIIII I-... ·~ . .....,- Pizza -,.- Pi I ..... ....,... I ..... .....,.. zza 
..... ,. .., ...... - ..... ,., c-. ...... MIIII .. -_ ..... _----_ .. _---_ ...... _-

SPORTS 11 

1.,(7~ {. IdIlkD-s 
{.-\t::1 the copy center 

OPEN 24 HOURS 
r---------------j 
: 24 ~ Laser Prints I 
I I 
I Present this coupon at the IGnko" s listed I 
I and receive 24¢ Laser Prints through the I~ 
I Deslctop Publishing depanmenL Expires , 
I 2/16/92. Not valid with other offers. , L _______________ ~ 

10 Locations in San Diego 

457·3775 483-1852 
8849 Villa La Jolla Drive 

(I-S II Nobel Drive) 

[VISA I 
1834 Gamet Avenue 

(atLunont) 

~ 

LA JOLLA BREWING COMPANY 

Sun.-Thurs. 
11 am-12 pm 
Fri.-Sat. 
11 am-2 am 

. 
"Hey Red , this is the best beer 
and fish sandwich place in town ." 

• Lunch 
, Dinner 
, Oyster Bar 
, 211w student 10 

7536 FAY AVE .... CALL 456-BREW 
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12 CLASSIPIBDS 

ANNOUNCEr.1ENTS 
UNDIRGRAUIIDI n..n' ...... 
.,......11 Become ........ and ...... 
your own theatr. on <:ampu. -
T~, ... 21 ;'PA' PCGIIIery B. 
c.IIlYen .. 551 _ tor men inIo. (11 
18-1121) 

THE lIGHT AT THE END OF THE 
TUNNEL -IT'S HOBOKENI (1121) 

SKIERSI SId BMr MauraIn ... RlSC 
Sund.y Feb. e. $53 Include. 
............... 1ft tc:Mt, 8'Id pIIfIly of 
~ ... __ .... Don't ..... out 
on .. 0i1HIay..,. TIcIcMa .. MIIng 
QUiddy 10 buy youq IhII week. Find UI 
1ue-f'ri. 1().1 in .. Priclc.n.r. (1121-
1123) 

Help bring the world Into toc:ua ... 
Become • FIfth College 0rienIaII0n 
lNderl Gel job refemII from .... tIme 
employment; bring to FIfth College 
AcMIing, 412 MAN:;, tor IM*don. 
DHdIine: Feb. 3 (1121) 

These 
people must like you! 
Please fmd their ads 
for proof that UCSD 
gets the very best 
bargains. 
UCSD CL01'HINCa 
ADZ (Miramar) ............. 450-3323 

UClDEATS 
Ashoka Incian CuIsine .454-6263 
BJ'S Pizza .................... 455-0662 

La Jolla Brewing Co ..... 456-BAEW 
Papachino's ................. 546-7666 

Yakimono ..................... 0452-4255 

Salsa Rio ...................... 453-4050 

Heidi's .......................... 45().3()44 

La Salsa ....................... 455-7229 

Domino's ...................... 0452·UCSO 
Choices ........................ 554-FOOO 

UCSDAUTO 
Overseas Auto ............. 695-1990 
Robert·s ........................ 275-1132 
T om's ........................... 450-9494 
Suspension Plus .......... 558-8562 
Cosla Verde Car Wash .587-<4844 

UCSDHAlR 
Voung AIIitudes ............ -'57-3384 
RaIph's Hair, PB ........... 273·2887 
Years Ahead ................ 546-7666 
Rocco's, UTC ............... ~ 
ESI«1C8 Salon ............. 453·94n 
We Care Hair ............... 587-GUTT 

UCSDBEAUTY 
Trim & Tan ................... 455-0909 
Pinwheels ..................... 558-1858 
Nalls bV Jennifer .......... 560-0325 
Azita EIecIroIysis .......... 454-8l8O 

UCSDHEALTH 
.FIlNUI 
Being At ....................... 483·9294 
Ciaslicai Eye ............... 0452·1374 

UCSD FLOWERS 
Flower Baaket .............. 455-5545 
Diva FIowara ................ 558-6686 

UCSD1RAYEL 
Council Travel .............. 0452.Q63() 
CoIIege Tours ............... 455-0747 

UCSDErC. 
Cal ~ ...................... 0452-9949 

Music Trader ................ 683-146U 
80nzaI Bungle ............. 1188-TZT2 
p ..... TrWIdI ............... 4S0-Sl2i1 

z.n Kura FIAOnI .......... 270-3880 
VIdeo GaIIeiy ............... 452·1786 
The Bean Bag Man ...... 578-5745 

FutonI4 te. .............. 578-5745 

The UCSD GIMI'di8a Taaday, '..uary 21,1992 

CLASSIFIEDS 
.... 11 V~.1IgCft CabrtoIIl5-lp, 
1IlOO Denan puiouIlIIMO. 71 K ..... , 
............. flllb.o.~ 
IT.o.C.~I •• h.Stvlnablue 
... III ar-t .. biuIb. '150. '8rIan 
551-1701. (1118-1121) 

vw RIbbIt 78 AulD, good engine, 
....... bDdy ........ ,......$e50 
o.b.o. ... 112. (1113-1130) 

ClassifNd odven;s;ng;s sold in 1 5-word increments. The rale per 15 words is $1 for 
students (for personal use only), $3 for faculty and staff, and $4 for others. Payment 
in advance is required; there/ore, ads must be mailed with a check (mode payable 
to The UCSD Guardian) or presented in person. Deadlines are 3 pm. Tluusday for 
Monday's issue, and3p.m. MondayjorThursday'sissue. The Guardian reserves the 
right to refuse any advertising including but nOllimiled to companionship ads. For 
more information caI/534-5416_ Mailing address: UCSD Guardian, 9500 Gilman 
Drive, 0316, Lolol/a, CA 92093-0316. Actual address: StudentCenterA, topfloor. 

.......... E ell ... oOilcMoiL CIMr. 
No a.s. '150. 411-&403. (1/13-1121) 

PHONE ANSWERING MACHINE. 
Never ... GDOd ..... Sellar tIIIII 
ortginIIprice.ron.c.lIII2'-755.(1118-
1121) 

SIOUXSIE TO( FEB. 4 GOOD SEATSI 
3 AT COST CALL 551-2584 OR __ 
8eI2 (1121-213) 

....... go 323. NC, AMofloI. 5-tpIed, 
30. Giealgu.~. 55H533. 

World R.llglon. Dlecuulon: MOBLE OJ's - ..... KSOT. PARTY 
Panelilta from six major religions. PACKtoryournell1par1yorevenllow 

CULTIlENNY KRAVITZ TICKETS I ( .:,.1_"_8-_1123_) ______ _ 

CenIer, 101h nNr. Jan. 2i. MaM ofter. MTN BIKE 2Q"-ns.n, ...., .... chIIIn
e2-tG76. (1118-1121) 1IayI, Decn-XT parts, 4 monIhI old. InelmationalCeneer, Monda.J. Jan. 27. ,.....534-3873. (1121-1130) 

8:30 p.m. FREEII (1121·1127) 

I-Club 001' .Mile .'1ettlno on 
SeIunIIr. Feb. 1. MMlal10 ' .m. at 
Inllmatlonal Center. 110 in advance: 
pay all-Center office by Jan. 30. Whale 
lecture Jan. 27. Info: 457-2184 or 
X43730. E'*YOIlI weIcomel (1121 -11 
23) 

SERVICES 

Bilingual (English-Spanllh editorl 
proofr.ad.r .nd tr.n.l.tor. Very 
reaeonabIt raIIa. c.II Marv-eI 11546-
1744. (1121-1123) 

Word prootIIing: Flit un eound. 
good priceI, quality work. Drop-off on 
campua. 534-1082. (1121) 

Guns and ~ TidI8Is. tIraI show. 
.... 01 ..... and two. Contact MaIoocI, 
942-4128. (1118-1123) 

Sea au.t Umm Mtwport acut.1Uit 
tor ... UMd5~; hood andglovea 
indudtd. S225 negoIIabIe. c.llDavid 
817925706. (1121-1123) 

o..-hl.- TeII"- ...... and Road bile - Panaaonic DX4000, fuI 
, .,-- - ,.-., pr Shamano 105. 18'frame, whitew/bkle 
fulu'e, apeciaIizlng In reuniting the fade. $315. 453-4624. (1121 .1123) separate. One fr .. quaMIon. Phone: 

Coet $1.100 .... tor 1850. 551-8709. 
(1121) 

IBM-Xl oompa1IbIe, 20 MBHD. EGA 
monIIor, joydck, modem. and 1001 of 
iIOftwaI ... Fr .. leaontobuyer,aImoII 
new. $1 ,100 ob.o. 552·.125 Charles 
(1121-1123) 

PASSPORT PICTURESI New at Cal 294-2012. (1121 ·1130) Carmel Del Mar, TH, 3bdr., 2112 bIIha, 
refr.. WIIIhIdr.. pool. tennis , jacuzzi. 
11 .125. 792-8996. 549-7667 Mic:hatI 
(1121-1123) 

Fuloni 4 .... , futons 4 .... , futons 4 
leu, futona 4 leas, Mona 4 less, futons 
4 I •••• futon. 4 lell. For more 
informaIion.1ook for the ad on thiI pagel 
(1/18-1127) 

Copy. Only 15.95. While you wait. 
)(eroXII and more. Near St. Germain's. 
452-9949. (9123-614) 

Olga Sari - EIectroIoaiat: 1200 to 1500 
haIfs per hour. 3256 Holiday Court. 
SlIdentcisClounts. 558-46441226-1962. 
(116-3112) 

PIANO lESSONS can be fun l Patient, 
elCP8riellC8d, local teacher. All levels 
welcome. Joan Kur1and. 457·8065. (1 / 
16-2110) 

GUITAR lESSONS, for people serious 
about learning. Of advancing present 
sicilia. $2Ot'hour. 27()'9784. (11121 -1/ 
30) 

HaYing a bad hair day? call "The Cure" 
haircuts - men $10, women $15. 
Appointment 558-4656. (1121-3112) 

TUTORING- IllIIIh. physics. computer 

, 

WANTED 
AdopIIon - Loving mo1htr with one 
~ child .... III adopt 8I1O\her 
child. Please cal collect to find out 
more about us. (619) 755-4952. (1121 · 
1123) 

LOST AND FOUND 
Lostl Silver men'. pinlty ring, blue lapis 
stone with copper InI.y. betw .. n 
Wllrerl and Muir on Jan. 7. 558-3732. 
Alkfor Kur10r leave message. Rewaidl 
(1113-1127) 

FOR SALE 

FUIon & 4-poaitIon frame. NeYer usedl 

Apple lie. Great first computer. Comes 
wlpilnter. perfect for word prooeseIng. 
S300 o.b.o . KristIn 792·7586. (1 {16-11 
21) 

$100; coIfee & end tables. $25 & $30. HONDAICIVIC 1300. 1981, runs well. 
587~. (116·1130) low mileage, 2-door, 456-40751459-

FOR SALE: 1976 Camaro. 17,000 
8469. belt ofler. (1121) 

miles. 115OO1o.b.o. Call 459-3501 ewIy MadmoIh Plus, Imagewriter I, aofIware. 
morning or evil. (1113-1123) $55O/make offer. 259-6181 (leave 

meaaage) . (1121-1123) 
1970 VW Bug. Good engine. $55Oob.o. 
528-9530 (1121 -1130) Steal my IMAGEWRlTER 11 11 IWtIy 

Plus E M 
uaed. In box. Cables. stand, Adobe 

MadnIosh upgraded to l . 8C Type Manager. 1199.755-6003. (1116-
1IaIion, prin1er, 1 MB RAM, $600 o.b.o.. 1123) 
cal Thtreaa 793-0909. (1121-1127) _________ _ 

MODEMI Aval8x 1200 baud used only 
Must .. II 1980 VW Rabbit. Fuel oneWlllkforclaaa.S89.00?Wlllacoept 
injection. Greatcolldltlon. 115OO0.b.o. offtra 755-6003 (1116-1123) 
Cal 454-4866 momlllglllaftemoona. (1 1 • • 
9-3112) 

programming. enoir-Ing. Help with PUPPV:RottwaIar.8 ...... ,..,AKC 
homework. Preparefortests. MartI. 221 - and shots. $400. Have all papers. 792-

SNOWBOARD - Buiton Safari Comp 
3, 175 an $3751ofr wlF1ex bindings. 
$3OOIofr w/out. -'57-3215. (1113-1123) 

HOUSING 
71 76. (1 19-2110) 7392 (1121 ·1130) 

aor AN OPINION? 
Write. IcIwr 10 doc celia. Lcaen IIIouId be 

typed. ..... speoed.lIId _ iMI ... __ 
tnd • pIIonr _bor: .... widoooa will _ ". 

priNeL IIriftI ,.,.. IcIwr III lilt o..diIn 
offices ... lllil . 10 die.,..... ediIor. 9~ 
Oilmln Of. 0316 lot JoIli. CA 921l92~ll6. 

Bean Futons 
Bap 4 

$17'5:, Leu 

~ 
High-end 
fubns at 
low, low 
prkes 

.YM". 
lUll ...... 

r..-rora.· ........ 
8266 MIramar Rd. 

571-5745 

"1.I~IC Sh,nto 'iohllt· III t.llhlll; 

AUTO WASH 
a.AX 

WE COilE 
~TOYOU 
... 1 ................ ,... ... 

r- --, 
lei ,1-864 : 
I ....... I 
~.~ _____ ..J 

call 1 ..... 4 IHIIE 
......... bandIII (74413) 

You'll be seeing green 
because we're read. 
Guardian classifieds w<Xt. Simply come to the 
Guardian offices on the seani floor of the Old 
Student Center and fill out a form. Or call 534-3466. 

FREE 
DOlEN 

910wers & 9ifts 
Costa verde Center 
8750 Genesee Ave. 

5;10 Diego. CA 92122 

CARNAIIONS 

558-6666 
.1Ith p'.':twcof510u ...... It('. 
\ul n.J "'th any tllhlT ul...y. ....-

. 

SELF SERVICE COPIERS 
VOLUME DI8COUN1S 

VELO & COMB BINDING 
_INEII CAIIDS 

PROFESSORS NOTES 
FAX IIIMCE MU..A .. 

• 

... , IS. ' " ~ r1 I 

...., It 1 1 1 \ 

Roommate wanted tor fumI8hed two 
bedroom apartment. WID. mlciowave, 
gmIgt. pool, free cable, "... CIiI1IUI, 
buaIIne IIICI grocery aIorII. Extended 
IIUiMItr alay avalllble. $25O.'mo cal 
558-n12 Jay. LN, S1Iphtn. (1121·11 
27) 

L.qeblctoornin UnIYerai1y Cityhoult. 
S2701m0nth. AYIIiIabIt nowl Cell 587-
0227 for men 1nIormaIIon. (1113-1123) 

Roommalt wlWld. own room. washI 
dry, pool. UTC .... Only $2ao 792-
23i2 (1121-1130) 

GREAT LOCATION: Wind anita 
BMch: ocean view, yard, NS .... 
room, S2OO. no ,..456-4075. (1121) 

170C>-4bd12ba luxuryconclo in Goidtn 
HIla. Stc:urity.garage. View. 275-2525. 
(1121) 

S65O-Huge 1 bedroom apI. wi ocean 
view in PacIfIc Buell 1 block tom 
ocean. 275-2525 (1121) 

SEX ON CAMPUS 
Is none of 0\1' concern, but seHI,. 

what you ... Is. 
o C ........ IM4 •• 

~Vahmteera 

UNHAPPY? 
................... IY.Iaa~ 
iDC .. ica"" .... nail,b1e to 
people 11 ....... IderiDC fI'om 
........... " .. 1 I ........ 
_. f.lipa, 10M ttI....-.& iD 

daU'actiYtu... ....... la .... p 
.Dd nIP&. hlp.".' _. ucI 
iDdIdIiIa. hi ............... 
beaeatrr.. me __ "-,It II 
&e8ta, ,.,.... aM ...,.tdatrIe 
IYaIae .... 8 .... InftI ,.,-
meat ........ Call for • _ft· 
deatial .......... 

Tueaday, January 21,1992 

~atudIo 1IPl. wloceIrIYIew 
Ii'I Pe:IIc 1JMch, 1 block tom 00Mn. 
27W525. (1121) 

S425 RoomrnIdaa III .,.. exeduYe 
413 hcue in Bay Park wi vt.w. 275-
2525. (1121) 

FACUL TV OR EXECUTIVE 
APARTMENT. VlewaofSollcladc.-. 
and Tonwy Pinel Bud\. ~ .. 
WIIIandI from your privIIII baIDonV. 
Huge 2 fill 3 bIdroomI . .IuII" tnnd 
newt Cal Barbara58H141. (118-1130) 

FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED: D 
.,.. ......., bfdroom will ... ~ 
cIoHt and ball at La JoIa PoInt Apes. 
0ep0eII $UIU7, rwnt $287.501mon1'1 
+113~""UTC,pooII,~, 
rw:. room. Me ... Available now. Cal 
453-2825. (1113-1121) 

GREAT LOCATION: Wind.n.e. 
BMch-OCMi'IYIew, yard, Ihare room, 
.. , no peIa; $2CIOImonII. 458-4075. (1/ 
18-1121) 

The UCSD Guardian 

EMPLOYMENT 
Camp staff wanted for A.CA accredited 

AoonIIMMw.nIId: ...... Ownroom . . non-profII gIrta resident camp. S1rong 
Houae In UrMrIIty CIIy. $2IOImonIh IkIIeIn human reIaIIona IIICI ability to 
p1u1118181e. 546 oea. (1113-1121) wort< wIfI gIrta. Reaum6 to J . Fabtlk. 

1231 Upaa St., San DIego, CA 92103. 
ConV.II .... , a.n.lQ. 2-1tve1 Del M. 298-8391 MIEOE. (1116-1130) 
condo for I..... min. 8 months. 
AvaIIIbIenow. 2bediOOlTll, 1112bdw. 
Del Mar ~ Ad. II M.-go OJ. 
FumiItwd tum key $84OImonIh. $700 
cMpOIIt fill untumIIhtd $I2OImonIh, 
1580 depotIt. A greaI value. Cal 753-
245It D MI. (1118-1121) 

MOVE IN TODAY ... GET REST OF 
JlBJAAY FREEl Female 10 shar. 
m-.r bedroom wW1 baIh and walk-in 
doIat.$267.50/mO+ 168.87~& 
113~. Cal 453-2i25 eoonl (1/16-
1121) 

51 •• IEA MANAGEMENT INTEAN
SlW'inttMews now taking place. Gain 
v.luable axperience m.naglng all 
aapecIs of a suc:ceuful business. 
Aver. gross profit 111,287. L~t 
chance for inlllfViews. Call Triple 'A' 
Student Painters for information now. 
1-800-394-6000. (1116-2127) 

PERSONALS 
You asked for a local trip--oow you've 
got itl SId Bear MOuntain with RISC 
Sun, Feb. 9. $53 includes transportation. 
lift tickets . .nd plenty of ·frothy" 
refreshing liquid. TICkets are limited so 
sign up !lis week. Find us Tue-Fri. 10-
1. in the Price Center. (1121 -1127) 

Study abroad Itvough Beaver Coilege. 
Info Wed. Jan 29. 1 :30-3. International 
Center Conference Room. (1128) 

Worklintem overseas I Info session on 
paid work ana internship programs. 
International Center, Tuesday. Jan. 21 . 
1 :30-3:00. (1121) 

ALPHA CLASS I May this special week 
be one of many to comel We're thriled? 
love, your sisters in Chi 0magII (1121) 

CLASSIFIEDS 13 

Warren College Resident Advisor 
AppIiationDeadiine IsJanuary23, 1992. 
Join the team. TEAMWARRENI(1121) 

PHI DElTS- Thanka IOf the rad 9021 a 
fesll We had a kliler timel-Pi Phis (1 / 
21) 

To the assistant vice chancellor of 
studenl programs and facilities -
please resign now. (1 121-1123) 

Study abroad through Beal/er Coilege. 
Info Wed.. Jan . 29, 1 :30-3:00. 
International Center Conference Room. 
(1 /28) 

Worklintem overseas I Info session on 
paid work and inlernship programs. 
International Center. Tuesday. Jan. 21 . 
1 :30-3:00. (1 /21) 

RoommaIa wanIIId for prtyII8 room in 
condo. SOLANA BEACH. Stwe wIt1 
piofllaio"alandlludanl W __ ~. 
dIahwaaher, microwave, cable. pool & 
jacuzzi. Non-smoker. $335Imo. CALL 
SUZAN 793-2620. (1/13-1121) 

FREE TRAVEL - Air couriers and 
cruiseships. Students also needed 
Ctvl81mu, spring and summer for 
amul8fllent park employment. Call 
(800) 338-3388, X F·3147. (1121 -21\3) 

FumiIhtd room, 2 minutae to school, Resident Advisor Appiications for Filth 
walk to beachl Available Ftb.-MIr. 30, POSTAL JOBS AVAILABLE I Many Coilege NOW AVAILABLE. DUE 2114. 

Chimpanzees of the world unitel (1 /21 ) 

To the chimps. Congratulations on 
undoing el/erything I spent the past two 
years building. I thought it would take a 
little longer than just two weeks. but I waeldylmonthly. Ralph 454-8051 . (1/ poaitions. Gre81benefrts. CaJI (800)338· Pick up referral. Caree; Services. (11 

21-1123) 3388. X P·3387 (1121 -2113) 13·2113) 

Learn more about CO-Ops, 
Kenyon and PageMaker 
than you ever wanted. 

~ . 

Join the Guardian. Become a writer, illustrator, 
photographer, copy reader ... every position is open. 

It could be the best decision you'll make during 
your college career. 

For more information, call 134 6580, or stop by the Guardian 
offices on the second floor of the Old Studellt Center. 

The UCSD Gladian. 
It's a whole new bal/game. 

I was 
.~~----------~--~~----~~~------, 

The Comic Gallery· 
4424 Balboa Ave. 
s.. ... ,CAt2117 
_of BIIboa & 
CIaINmoiIt Dr. 
... 111 to L»cky MerIIIt 

'. 

946C).Q Mira Mesa 81, 
s.. DIeIo, CA 92126 
Ralph', SIIoppIn& CetItIr 

(619)578-9444 

67" No, Btoadway 
Esc:ondicIo, CA 92025 
Albertson'. CetItIr lit 
BroIcIway " Wllllington 
(619)74~5660 

Includes: Shampoo and quality haircut. 
Blow dry and styling $4 enra. 
Full service prices reg. $21·$26 

Standby fares are subject to availability 
of stylists. To insure faster service. it's 
best to come in on weekdays. 

----------- -

457-3334 
8843 Villa La Jolla Dr. • La Jolla, CA 

La Jolla Village Center (Ralph's, SavOn) 



, ~ 

14 SPOa.TS 

EVERY 
THURSDAytT 

MCif:1( DEACH 

$1 00 COCKTAILS 

$ 2 00 BOlTLE BEER 
8 PM TO CLOSE 

860 GARNET AVENUE 

ROBERT'S 
AUTO 
GIIRMAN, SWEDISH .. JAP~ 8aVICE 
All Work Fully Guaranteed. Factory-Trained Speclali8t8 

4630 Mission Bay Drive 
(1-5 10 Balboa exit) 
San Diego 

(f'l 0, .) ... II")') • .J, .. ~ .)- .). 
Mon. -Fri. 7 a.m.-5:30 p.m. 
Saturdays 8 a.m.-5 p.m. .. _81 __ __ 

--------------------
100/0 OFF 

on all repairs* with this coupon 
'Except motor and transmiuion ~rbaul. Not valid with any other COUpoll. 

UC EAP SCHOLARSHIPS 
Pacific Rim Systemwide Scholarships 

9Iudy CenIIr AmounI 9Iudy CInIIr AIIIounI 

CIIIIdI (y .. ) $1,000 .IIpIn (conIIrud) 
CIIInI 0IhIr PIq,qnr 

Bth(Y.., S2,2OD (Ye. - Pri¥IIt Hauling) a.-
r~SensIIr) $1,4011 .... GIIUl (Spmg) $1.-

eo.taRlca It.-
San Jolt (y'" $1,100 (y .. ) S2,100 
Monllittdt (BicIogy 0uw1tr) .. (StmesIIr) $1.100 

EaIIdor (Y'" $1,100 SL ........ (s.m.tII) 1300 
Hang Kong (Veer) SZ,2OO IIIIIco 
IndInIII Mui::o CIy (Y_13~) $1,200 

(y'" SZ,OOD .. leo CIy (ye.12~) -(Sirmw) $1,100 Mui::o CIy (SfE CMrIII) -~.FII) $1,100 ..... (SIInnI) -.IIpIn 11IIIIIIII (Y'" .... 
(y'" sz.soo.a.- 11IIIIIIII tsur-IfII) $1'" 

11IIIIIIII (a.-) It ... 

Additional Sdolluship' 
I'aa, fIwIce .. _ ............................ _ .. _ •..•... _ .•..•......•..• _ .....• _ ..•.• _ ........ _ .................. .... 
0cJainFn. 0emwIy ............................................................................................... $1.-
I_I (JudIIic: SIudieI) ................................................................ _ .......................... lW'Ies 
Friends of the ~ Cenler ........... _ ........................... _ .............................. lW'Ies 
.... D. KJft Fund (for GnduIIe Sl1Idenb) ...... _ ..... _ .... _ .............. _ ..... _._ ... $1.-
J...- a.n. AIIOciIIion III SouIhem Califomla ._. ___ ._ •. __ $S,III 
t..a.inpM.USSR __ . __ ._._ .... _ ... _ ........ _ ........................... _ ....... _ ...... _ ..... SMI 
MiIariIy nEc--=1Uy ~ ____ . ___ $I-.u.-

Apple'" DId. v.,.., • .-." 
Fer liliiii info caract EGaIIon AtIIu.f Prapn 534-1123 

PnIfImI AtIIu.f OIcI, --. .. c..-

Tbc UCSD a.-diMI 

M.HOOP 
c n , ....... sa 

While UCSDdid bold the $lUIS 
to cal)' 20 tint...., poinIa. die)' 
could .... oaIy 261bame1W!1 
allley shoe • diuppoinIina 33 per
cenl from die floor in Ibc opcnina 
period. 

1beTritonlquickJ),fimlupdleir 
p«*:III offenIe and def'enIe In Ibc 
second half, however, a they lit up 
die nell shooti"l 22 of 3' from die 
floor. 

UCSO aDinued to pound die 
t.lJ inIidc 10 a.a. who had II on 
die eveniDa-

SpaK:e was a threat from !he 
0UISide a he scomta eeam-high 12 
poira 

Defense was Ipin a key as !he 
Tritons forced several turnovers 
which they were able 10 convert 10 

UCSO points. 
In fact. UCSO's defense was so 

effective thaf SanlaCruzcould man
age only ten poinb in !he first four
teen miootes of play in the second 
half. 

Swindall was abo III impoItant 
part of UCSO's win a he yded 
down I I rebounds. eiJht of wbictl 

W.HOOP 
ContInued ......... 16 
ran such • tight man-to-man," 
Malone said. "We had 10 wort real 
hard to get open and use more than 
one pass 10 score." 

Behrend ran the press the entire 
game' which was a stiff challenge 
for. UCSO team that needed work 
on breaking iL 

"We handled their press pretty 
well We had a few turnovers, but 
overall we did a good job," Malone 
said. 

1bepmecame down to the fmal 
minutes as UCSO was ahead b)' six 
with three minuIes to play. 

Behrend sunk a three pointer to 
make it ~57 and both defenses 
battled it out the rest of the game, 
keeping both team's from scoring 

~,J-r21,1992 

RIck BIItt had 10 points end eWrt rebounds In UCSO'. win CMr Bethany. 

were defensive. 
Moore contributed six rebounds 

of his own. 
Even Ihoush the wins were easy 

ones. MInhaII believes they ~very 

on eight for nine shootinI. 
Crashina the boards, Beaver 

soaaged I I fd)ounds, 9 of diem on 
the offensive end. 

Carl Young finished with 14 
points while Molly Jonnum had ten. 

In the championship game, 
UCSD faced hoSI Smith College. 

Wb=M the Tritons had fought 
for a cloee win !he night before. 
Smith had had a reJabvely eas), time 
with St. Mary's, coming out on top 
71-48. 

This left the Smith starters in 
good shape, fresh after only havina 
played 15 minutes or so in the first 
game. 

Malone wasexpcctingSt. Mary's 
to be able to jump OUI to a quick 
stan. In fact, the Tritons kept it close 
going inlo halftime, down only 28-
27. 

impot_1l for UCSO IIId ill season. 
"We needed 10 get away and get 

these ro.d wins," he said. "If we're 
aoinI to be a playofl'team, we have 
JUlIO am to win on !he raid. " 

boards, and if we did thai, we would 
wio."MaIoneexpJained. 

UCSO did just that, and c0m

bined with ~pen:enlshoocing from 
the Door, the Tritons broke the game 
open in the first five minutes of !he 
second half. 

Apin dcfmse played a key pan 
in the triumph. . 

This time UCSO staned out in a 
zone defense and swilChcd inlo a 
tisht man-to-man during the second 
half. 

1beman-kHn8nwureallyabie 
to limil their outside shooting, and 
when we took control of the re
bounding, we had !he pme," said 
Malone. 

Younl spearl1eaded the Triton 
attack. throwing in 19 poims and 
swipina 15 rebounds. 

again. "They were able 10 control the 
BeaverCOlllribuledtwelve points 

and Tricia StilweU had II, includ
ing three for five from the three
point line. 

Lisa Beaver led the Tritons with boards in the first half. So at half-
17poidS, 14 of them in the first half, time,l just told them 10 act to the 

SWIM 
ContInued from .... 18 
Rothbard has been worXing out par
ticularly hard since!he break tomake 
up for her missed time. 

"She swam very well consider
ing how hard she's worked. " Boyd 
said. 

ROWIding out the women's free
style category, Connie Romerolook 
second in the 1650 with a time of 
18:14.62. 

In the backstroke, one of !he 
weaker events for the UCSD 
women, Tanya Secran came away 
with an impressive second-place fin
ish in the 200-yard competition 
(2:14.01). 

Setnm's time was one second 
faster than the one she sw.n at last 
year's NCAA national med-

On !he men's side, John Flowers 
took first in the.50 free (22.22),1nd 
second in the 100 free (48.73) . 

Gabe Speyer ane in riJlll be
hind Flowers in die ~with. timem 
2261. 

In another freeslyle race, Travis 
Miller took first for the Tritons in 
the.500 (4:46.87). 

Boyd had noching but positive 
thinp to say IIbout Miller ana Ibc 
meet. 

1be desire is ...an, 10 come.. 
He '. atanina 10 become 101ft rna
lUre and men of a leader," Boyd 
said. 
. In Ibc ~ Jeff Vance 

took IIICOIId for die TritonI wiIb • 

........... 
Alison Dunn ftnllhed second In the l00,erd tnlltltlulle In 1:11.08. 

time of 2:00. I I. reIUmin& AU-Americ:aw in MIlk 
~ poIt-ee.on ~tion be- Fabien. 

&ins 10 draw _, leadership be- WbiIe deC:aiIa 1bouI·1be inci-

comes .. eaendaI inpdienI for ' dent are uncIeIIr, Boyd 1aYS .... 1bc 
any team.. "I" _comec~ IiDpIher Ind 

On Ibc women' ....... Boyd isswimminlmore •• unifiedtelml 
said dlMlhIy wiD rely on "....., since PabIea' ........ 
1eUnbip." '"Guys IN pulIiat aopdw ... 

"""'s nalonepenoa .... ev- T'bey·ve...., pvwn up In ... .... 
ayone ... 00, flO ao,d"'" couple 01 WI dIS If ..... ewr 

ForIbcTrilDn ..... lilt....... ... tD win allllioaal dw • .,.. 
is ........ diflxa.. lbip,it'slDttDbe.farane"'one 

LaIt .............. oIi11 far .... "loyd .... 

Tuaday, January 21,1992 The UCSD Guardian 

UC STUDENT ASSOCIATION 
ANNUAL STUDENT LEGISLATIVE SUMMIT IN SACRAMENTO 
friday, Febnwy 21 - Monda)" February 24 
Lobby IeJisIaIors in the Stale Capitol. 
Speak your mind and advocaae for students' rights. 
AU ICUdenII welcome., sip ups begin January 21 , 8:30 am 
$10.00 registrllion fee. 
Sip up 3rd floor Price Center with the AS Receptionist, Alma 
1st come - 1st served 
Call Heather with any questions: 534-44SO 

A.s, MEETING 
Every Wednesday, 6:30 pm 
Student Leadership Chambers 
Price Center, Third Aoor 
Come and tel involved!! 

FINANCE BOARDS 
snJOENT ORGANIZATION FINANCE BOARD (SOFB) 
Positions available for Muir &. Revelle College 

CULTURAL PROORAMMING FINANCE BOARD (CPFB) 
Positions available for Revelle College 

See your college councils for appointments. 

pop EVENTS COMMITIEE MEETING 
Tuesday. January 21, 4:00 pm\ 
Davis-Riverside Room 

BIO-MEDICAL ENGINEERING SOCIETY 
GENERAL MEETING 
Thursday, January 23, 1:00 - 2:00 pm 
EBU SIOI 
For more information call 457-8369 

TRITON YEARBOOK 
Reserve a copy of your 1991 -92 Triton Yearbook 
Wednesday, January 22-Thursday. January 23. 11:00 am - 2:00 pm 
Price Center 

BE PUBLISHED. 
Abbdabs. UCSD's lit/arlsjournal is currently accepting ubmissions for its Spring 

Issue. Submit your poetry, fiction, scripts. musical scores, photography. 2-D an or 
random texts to the Literature Office by the end of Sth week. 

CHARITY BALL 
Become the Charity Ball Commillee Chairperson. 
Get your applications in the A.S. Offices, 3rd Floor of Price Cenler or 
call 534-4450 for more information. 

15 

A.s, INTERNSHIP OFFICE 
COME TO 11fE A.S. INTERNSHIP OFFICE NATIONAL INFO NIGHT 
Tuesday, January 21. 6:00 -7:00 pm 

.AS P I~C>G HA/V'\.""'" IN G P n I': S E N -rS 
A S I AN" N D I'" <: I r I ( I S l" N I} I: It "W" It r: N E SSW f. f. Ie 

Price Center, San Francisco/Santa Cruz Room 
Find out about internship opponunities in San Diego, California. & Washington. 
D.C. ' 
For more information, call 5344689 
• Be aware of deadlines for spring and summer internships 

LOCAL BANDS: 
If you want to play at NOON in the Price Center, 
drop off a tape and bio to the A.S. Offices, 3rd floor, Price Center 

1991·92 CAMPUS WIDE COMMITIEES AVAILABLE 
Campus Out/ay and Space Comminee 
Comminee on the Status of Women 
Day Care Advisory Committee 
Media Policy Commillee 
Program Review Comminee 
Residential Apamnents Advisory Comminee 
Special Services Building Advisory Commillee 
Student Study and Library Space Needs Commillee 
University Community Planning Group 

Call S34-4450 or go to the AS Offices, 3rd floor Price Center for more info. T 1-1 U I ~ S D SAY. JAN U 1\ H Y :;1.3 - PHI C E C r: NT [It T H r: An: H 
1991·92 ACADEMIC SENATE COMMITTEES AVAILABLE S H 0 WT 1M E S: (,: J o. c.j. 'f 1 : J 0 I'M ' . 

~~-=:~~::'i: IN 35 MM .. 1\ IJM I SS ION : ON E IJOl.l.l\l~ ONLY! 
l'I(I«(TS AVAIl""llltl A"VAII C' AI 1111 \leW nl))( 0111(( Oil ""Ullll11t Sllu''''''' "" It",I" Campus and Community Environment 

Compuling 
Education Abroad Program and International Education 
Library 
Planning and Budgel 
Undergraudate Preparory and Remedial Education (CUPRE) 
Call S34-4450 or go to the AS Offices, 3rd floor Price Center for more info .. 

VOLUNTEER CONNECTION 
Welcome Back! The Volunteer Connection is presently planning an exciting 

volunleer projecl for Sprina Quarter called Hands On San Diego. Panicipants will learn 
through hands on experience about volunteer opponunities in many areas of concern. 
We need your help! If you are interested in being a planning committee member call the 
Volunteer Connection at 534-1414 or pick up an application at our office located in 
room 3.302, third f100r of the Price Center. Only 6 positions are available so call us and 
8e1 involved today! 

Also coming up February 2 - 8 is An Event In Three Acts (AIDS Awareness 
Week) in which the AIDS Quik will be displayed here at UCSD. Several volunteers are 
needed. If interested stop by or give us a call. 

INTERNATIONAL CLUB 
"WORLD REUGJONS OISCUSSION FORUM" 
Monday, January 27,6:30 - 8:00 pm 
Jntemalional Center 
Panelists represc:ntina1udaism, Islam, Christianity, Hinduism, Buddhism, and the 
Baha'i faiIh will Jive a presenwion followed by question-answer time with the 
audience.. Everyone welcome! 

WHALE WATCHING 
Saharday, Febnwy I, 10000am 
Meet at the International Center 
Must sian up by Thursday, JlIluary 30,4:00 pm 
Umited IpIICC - sip up now at !he lnIemationaJ Center! 
0nI)' S 10J.}! 
5J4-373O for more info! 

JOINTHE 

PUBl]C RElAT]ONS 
COMM1TTEE ! 

THE FOLLOWING POSITIONS ARE OPEN: 

PUBLICITY MANAGER 
NEWSPAPER EOITOR-I N-CH I EF 

MEDIA LIAISON/EVENTS COORDINATOR 

CAll 534-4450 OR455-0928 AND ASK FOR 
RANDOLPH 

OR 
GO TO TH E A.S. OFF ICES 

fORMORE INFORMATION! 

pr uce y t e ssoclat au ents 0 

UCSD. To have an advertisement placed in AS NEWSFLASHES, 
pickup a form outside the AS Secretary's door, 3rd noor, Price 
Center. Deadline is every Wednesday at noon. 
Advertisements are sub' t to s ace availabilit . 
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BcIa1as, Loopy 
And McIk Rypien 

J UST 1\ FEW NOTES: 

• Forccastina Ihe winner of 
next wedcend's Super Bore 

between BufJalo and Washingtoo 
is a dangerous task. Elther way 
you go, you're stepping out on a 
limb with about as much strength 
asJeny Brown's plalfonn. 

On the one hand, you have the 
Redskim - one of Ihe most non
descripc teams in Super Bowl 
history. As a measure of how 
anonymous they are, consider that 
in this day and age of superstarS, 
their quanerback is Mark Rypicn, 
a fonner sixlh-roWld draft choice 
from Washington Slate, a 
quanerback factory which has 
also produced noced gunslinger ... 
Timm ROMnbach? On the other 
hand. the Bills' QB-Jim KeUy 
- hails from Miami (Fla.), which 
has produced Vinny Testaverde, 
Bernie Kosar and Steve Walsh. 

Okay, so maybe thai's not such 
a good comparison. 

Try something else. Can you 
name lhe Redskim' starting 
safeties? Do the names Brad 
Edwards and Danny Copeland 
ring a bell? No? How about 
Sidney Johnson? SliII nothing? 
You're nol alone. Reportedly, 
they came out of the FBI's 
Witness Procection Program. 

S llU". W IISHINGTON does have 
two major faclors on its side. 

Firsl, no one in footbalJ pn:parcs a 
tearn better than Gibbs and his 
coaching staff. If there is a way 10 

stop the no-huddle (trusl me, if 
Denver can limillhe Bills' offense 
to three points, il can be done), the 
Redskins will find a way. And 
second. the AFC is the Demo
cralic Party of pro sports - the 
mark of incompetence in Ihe '80s. 

But these are Ihe '90s, and Ihe 
Bills do have a good lcam
perhaps the best squad the AFC 
has sent to the Super Bowl in the 
last 10 years. The offense is 
loaded, although somewhat 
overrated. Don Beebe is about as 
scary as one, James Lofton's show 
was canceled a year ago, and for 
all his accomplishments, Jim 
Kelly hasn't done a damn thing in 
the NFL worth remembering. And 
he played like a dog againsl 
Denver. 

The defense is strong and 
phenomenally fast. BUI it's also 
inconsistent Funhennore, the 
Bills' weakness is in the defensive 
backfield. which could allow 
Rypicn and the Posse 10 go 
bananas - especially with deep 
outs and fly patterns, R ypien 
specialties. 

T HE PICK here is for the 
Redskins, which have the 

better coaching staff and are the 
more solid overall of the two 
leams. Bul if for no oilier reason, 
bet on Washington because it's 
from the NFC. 

• Magic Johnson has no business 
See 111'1, Page 11 
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Winning Is a Hard Habit to Break for 8ask-.11 
• The Tritons run their 
win streak to eight as 
they glide to easy wim at 

Bethany and uesc. 
By KIll .......... 
Sporu Editor 

The UCSD men's basketball 
team has fallen intoa routinc-a rut 
if you will. 

II seems the TrilOM have devel
oped what their opponents would 
call a nasty habit 

They can't seem to stop win
ning. 

Oh, il started OUI small, a Oivi
sion ill win here, an NAJA win 
there. 

BUI before anyone realized whal 
was happening the Tritons were 
winning lournaments, beating Divi
sion 0 squads. and ranling off six 
victories in a row. 

The Tritons weren 'I in any mood 
10 change this weekend either as 
Bethany Collegc and UCSanta Cruz 
became merely the latest in a long 
line to fall victim 10 UCSD (134) 
and its eigbt-&PUDC wining sareak. 

The Tritons IrOuncCd Bethany 
81-62 on Friday nl&ht before taking 
can: of Ihe Bmana SlUSS in similar 
fashion, 7543, on Saturday. 

II's not JUS( the fact dI8l UCSO is 
winning that seems to be roubne, 
butlhe way the Trilons are doing il 
as well. 

Friday nigbt against Bethany, 
UCSO was COI1tenllO win the way it 

has aU scaon. 
The biger Tritons rcpeMedly 

pushed the ball inside and relied on 
their biB men, nmlely Chris Moore 
and Andy Swindall, who finished 
with 19 points and 13 points respec
tively, 10 get the job done. 

Rick Batt was also a big threat 
inside as he added 10 points to 
UCSD's cause in addition to his 
team-high eight rebounds . 

As Bethany began to take note of 
the Tritons' game plan and started 
to coUapsc inside, UCSO whipped 
lhe ball back outside to shooting 
guants Darvin Jackson and John 
Spence. 

The Tritons were a little less 
effcc:tive from long range, however, 
as Ihe two guards l1WUl8ed to com
bine for only 10 in the game. 

Still, UCSD led by a cornfon
able 44-31 margin at halftime be
fore going on to lake the win behind 
a 40 percenl shooting night from the 
floor. 

A key to the Tritons' impressive 
win was their strong defensive per
formance. 

While UCSD did allow Bethany 
big men Bryan Walker and Joseph 
Woods to knocldn 16 and l.5plinlS 
respectively, UCSD Head Coach 
Tom Marshall asserted that "de
fense was a very important part of 
our win." 

The Tritons' defense has been 
extremely effective this year, hold
ingopponents 10 Wldcr 70 points per 
game on average. 

--------
Gun.! FIe PIao 

John Spence led UCSO with 12 points in its 7543 win over Santa Cruz_ 
More importantly, UCSO's de- as slow as their name implies as 

fense tends 10 frustrate other lcams UCSC could pul up only 20 points 
andforccthemintotakingbadshots, in Ihe first half before succumbing 
as was Ihe case with Bethany. to the bigger, more powerful Tri· 

lfBethanyfcltbadabouttheloss tons 7543. 
on Friday, at least ilcould lake con· Saturday nighl 's game didn'l 
solation in not being UC Santa Cruz look to be as easy as the previous 
on Saturday. night's early on however. 

The Banana Slugs' offense was See M. HOOP, Page 14 

Women's Basketball Travels Far to Take Toumament 
• Tritons go 2-0 over 
weekend to win Smith 
College Invitational; 
Beaver and Young carry 
UesD to title 
By .......... 
Associate Sports Editor 

1bc UCSD women's basketball 
team hit the road this weekend. In 
addition to picking up some serious 
frcqucnt-tlycrmiJes, the TrilOnsa1so 
mmaged 10 grab the Smith Collcgc 
Tournament tide in NonhamplOO, 
Mass. 

The road to the championship 
came with a ~.57 win over Pam 
Swe.Behrend, followed by a 71·,54 
romp over Smith the next nighL 

The Tritons' (9-.5) ~gametest 
started out with 12·) Penn Slate> 
Bdua1d, ranked four1h in lhe Penn. 
sylvania region. 

GoinginlOthepnc.HeadCadJ 
Judy Malone knew that the key 10 

victory lay in slowina down 

really shoot the ball, and thallheir 
post players weren't as strong as 
ours, "said Malone. "So we focused 
on getting OUI there and Slopping the 
outside and letting Lisa Beaver and 
Carl Young handle the inside." 

UCSD started out the game in a 
man-to-man defense, bul ran inlo 
problems with the Behrend offense. 
"They were ruming real elaborate 
offenses, setting two or three picks 
at a time," MaIone explained. "We 
were just getting knocked to the 
ground." 

So UCSD switched defenses. 
first to. full~ press and then to 
a zone, where they senIed for the 
rest of the game. 

"The zone basically won the 
pnc for us," said MaIone, "We 
wcreable IOshUldown theirOUlSide 
pnc, and Carl and Lisa were IOUgh 
inside." 

Offensively, the Tritons faced. 
SlifflCSL Behrend was known 10 run 
a hip-pressure defeme with an in· 
tense fuU-cowt press. 

~ FIe PhoIo Behrend's speedy outside shooters. 
Trlcla Stilwell chipped In eleven points in UCSO's win owtr Smith. '"WekncwlhaltheirguardscouJd 

Uk was a strugIe, because they 
See W, HOOP, Pace 14 

Trttons Lose to Trojans, but are Pleased with Results 
• Team exceeds coach's said after the meeL Junior Sabrina Lum. though she is. veryCOllSislmswimmcr,"Boyd 
expectations in big meet There were several stand-outs was ill, managed to win the 200 said. 

agamst
. Di.. I USC for both the women and the men. butterfly with a lime of 2: 13.19. Pmter also lOOk second in the.50 

. VISIon For Ihe women, Allison Dum Other standoull in the Oy ewms me (25.42). 
m Los Angeles. and Leona Mason continued 10 fill includedCbristinaGaidos. who lin- In the other freestyle evenlS, 

Associate Sports Editor 

1bc UCSD swim leam headed 
north last weekend 10 take on USC, 
and lhe Tritons came away with 
some very impressive results.. 

"We swam a lot better than we 
expected, .. Head Coach Doua Boyd 

the gap left by Catherine Capriles ished second in the 200 with a time Jocelyn Rothbard took scc:ond for 
and Erin Bakey in the breaststroke of 2: 13.98 and almost maached her lhe Tritons in both the 100 and 200 
department. lifc.-timc bcs& in theevenc,nlOwisry clock"" ~~.29and I :S9.33, rcspec. 

While Dunn placed second in Parter, whotoolt second in the 100 lively. 
the I OOlRastwith a limeofl :11.01, fly with a time of 1:01.11. Boyd is very pleased with 
Mason look fourth (I: 12.43) in the Boyd considers PIuter SO be one RochbanI's performallce consider. 
event. of the leaders on the women's tarn ing thai she miued lIOIIIe of Ihe 

Dum also placed second in the throuahherparo.n.lCCSinthepool. workouts over winter break. 
200 blast with • 2:30.1.5. "She's a te.dcr by example. She See SWIM, ". 14 

indows Bro)<en, 
Dreams ·Intact 
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" ... "Get off my back, Dad!" 
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... ... .. . . 
• , . .. University administrators are not our parents . 

~ • 
ESSAY BY SERGIO MANICITA. CONTRIBUTING WRITER 

The "Sun " is always shining at 

Did Joe WIIIOO, Tommy Tucker 
IDd fan CMI\IIhen raIUie they 
c:Iae die )aI' llllliv_y CJI die 

invuion CIlIraq _die cIIIe 10 decIInI 
wu on lbeirown • .",? 

Whether intended _ inlay or not.lhiI 
IICt of maIicioua terroriIm uaIoIded 
before our vfII'J e)'eI. The 
adminisb'IIon' move flO aeize the c0-

ops IDd uaume toIaI oonaoI fAille 
vendors on C8II1pUS is unjust. unneces
sary and unforgivable. Simply because 
!he co-ops are nul by studenIs for !he 
benefit of studenIs. and the profiIs from 
!he already over-priced Price Center Ire 

decreasing. that does noIlegitimize the 
drlsUc acIions r.ken by Tom Tucker 
and his slew of mischievous c:ounIer

parts. 
We art adults. we CtlII vote, we could 

get drafted and we can DIMe decisions 
for ourselves. The administrIIors would 
like to call into question the IIbility of 
students to act in their own best 
intereSts. It is obvious tbal they do 001 

care enough about the students. They're 
imply concerned with churning out a 

~HoIidayct. Trim & Tan caJ145I~.D9~~1 
(nearUCSO) 

quell CII".u-n. c:bemiIIa IDd 
bicJqilla- The univenity is becomIna • 
profiI ............... not .. inIIiIu
don C'Atqber JelmiDa.If Ibey were 
more sensitive 10 the needs d the 
ItlMleacs, then Ibia would DOC hive 
hIiIJpeI-

The CIHlpI repraenI die ... fooIhoId 
of SIUdenI power (Xl cempus. They ere 
seen by the edrnInisnIon _ldJdIion. 
children who need to be disciplined. To 
deny students IIIe riJbllO meke 
decisions ebout their own university is 
ludicrous. Has the purpose of the 
college experience cbeltpd 10 dnmali
cally in the past decade? The needs fA 
the ~ should come fint IDd 
fomnost. not the profit IIIIUJins fA the 
administraron. 

It is time to demand ethiceI end moral 
behavior fA the edminiIInItors. We must 
break down their wall fA ipcnnce end 
make them IisIen to our concems. Our 
needs Il1d iIHIaU should not be 
decided by others, but by oun;elves. 

The actions of the past mondIs, 
climaxing in the seizure of the General 

2 TANS $1 * One for you, one for a friend Summer of '92 ... 
·FI,SI "/IM! elk"U on/I/ wll" 1"" coupon. 

30 TAN DAYS $29 
~~~ CIIt lor CIIIIiIa • 2nd 30 lin deY' S38.itI 

! 

DeUvered to your Dorm 
or anywhere in the La Jolla area 
Restauran~ Delivery Service 

~~ -Good rood. Good 8erftce- !iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

a summer to remember. 

- - - - - - - -
I~_ . St~~~:es 

SIore ... week, are connected to the 
coacepI CII justice. 1beIe is no senile CII 
equelity betweea die ....... end die 
edIniniItr-.'I- not when they see 
lbemlelva _.,...10 the ~ 
popMtion The whole concepI of. 
IUIdenI coDec:d". ... 1 , -Ibcm. Sbon- ' • 
term IA-." or the adminiIInIIon 
ha". been ..... y coatu.d with lana
nul inIeIaII CIldIe ........ 

SIUdenIInllOl imnwllre cbilcbn. , 
The co-ops have been willin8lO sit 
down with III impartial thud party IIId t 
bring about • just raoIution. Miscom- . 
munication IIId the failure to~ 
mise have _npercd whal should be a 
I1Ilional process. 

With rising tuition, a reduced budaet. 
eliminadon of counes and incJasina 
class enroIk,nenI, why are needed 
services on the verwe fA cloIure by the 
administnIIors? ~ are thole extra 
$5~ I a year aoinI? The adminisIraIors 
have tried to punish the students one too 
many times. The students are a liale too 
old 10 be put over any adminiSb'lllOr's 
knee. 

For 
a-t Prep 

Call 
The 
Princeton 
Review 

For The 
a.tPNp 

can 
Tbe . 
PrlDceton 
Review 

LA JOLLA GOURMET DELIVERY PLIIS · Front Ends I. ,,, E t: IA I. 1 r Col." •• Alignments .... --~I 

483·9991 
FREE 6·PACK of Coke or Die t Coke .. " , 

MUIR FRESHMEN 
IE TRANSFER-ORIENTATION 
LEADERS 
Obtain a job referral form at Part-TIme Employment and 

bring it to the Muir Provost Office, 2126 H&SS. 

This Is )'OUr opportunity to enjoy a fun and rewarding job. 

~------r-----T-----~ 
• "~' I~' = . 1 SPECIAL I ___ 1 a 4-TIra 1 

: $6995 : S24~-: ;O1~ : 
1 -- I =.=.. .... _-t 1 ~n 1 
1----- I ---=- 1 TIe .. _ . ____ ~ .................. ......... -_ .... --. ... 

,., ............ - I ........... w-----.............. ~.-... I s.utPlc:lrlge 
--- .......... -... a.-1MIt... Sp ...... • ~ -_._-- ---- ~ 
~ =~= I FtanI End '39151::'-:-':::'" ..... ,. .. 1--11 1-...... --1 ...... --• l ... .w_·lYata:It 'I :::-.. •• :'':i L ,... ~ .. _----- ...... ---... ----
• 011 CIwIge ~ - - - - ~ I-WIIIIII.IIIIIIII I 
1 Spedal -- I FtanI .... DrM 1=11IIs44151 
1 $1295 :::'0: I ~ 'S9l!. ..... u.a. .... _.. 1 

.... vr-- ...... 1 - .......... . 1 
_

- Ic.y ........ , 3 tao. _tn ........... 1 - ... _ .. 111..... _ ... __ ~ 
L --.- • ----.- .L .. -~~ .... • ----------- ----- ... ............. LIII ...... LIllI ... La ............ 

Miramar Auto Center Winston Square 
6696 Mirmar UII. 3112 Midway Dr.1D 

5S8-8562' . 223-22-.l8 

For 
a.tPrep 

call 
The 
Princeton 
Review 

ForTbe 
..... PNp 

Call 
Tbe 
Princeton 
Review ,---

LSAT&GRE ct..... now. 

(619) 695·9952 

'Loose Cannon' Carruthers 
Can anyone control our 

university center director? 
BY DEBRA BRONSTEIN , STAFF WRITER 

D ebare OVer the SIaluS of the 
co-ops has brought 
University Center 

Dim:tor Jim Canuthen under fue 
by everyone on campus. The 0n

going fight for control over 
student issues demands • claritica
tion of !he relatimWp beIween 
Carruthers and the University 
Center Board (UCB). 

Carru!hers' job description slates 
that the director must act "in 
conjunction with the University 
CenIer Board." But, according to 
Carruthers. "The 80ud does not 

make policy and procedures. All 
they can do is advise me. as they 
have no responsibility. If I do 001 

agree with their advice. I do not 
have to take it." 

According to Article DI, Section 
seven of !he UCB charter. "The 
University Center Director shall 
report to !he University Center 
Board at each meeting and shall 
work closely with the University 
Center Board 0Iair. The Univer
sity Center Director shaU serve as 
chief st8ff advisor to the Univer
sity Center Board,and implement 
policies consistent with policies of 

the University Center Board." 
The UCB chaner is clear in 

regards to how the board and the 
university center director should 
act tow8RI the co-ops. In article 
five. section six. clause one. the 
chaner defines a co-op as "a 
student-run organization with 
open membership and democratic 
structure that provides products, 
services or educational opportuni
ties to !he University community 
in a nonprofit manner." 

The charter continues ~ Clause 
five. "The University Center 
Director, with the approvaJ and 
panicipation of the UCB. shall 
enter into agreements with srudenl 
co-ops and enterprises using 
University Cenler Facilities." 

The current revised UCB charter 
of Aug. 5, 1991 , states that "the 

.pwpose of the University Center 
Board ... shall be to establish 
policies which will assure that the 
University Center wiU be a 
unifying force between students, 
faculty and staff, a campus cenler 
for social, cultural and intellectual 
activities and services. and a place 
to provide further opponunities to 

broaden interpersonal relation
ships and self-enbancement within 
a large university." 

The UCB consists of several 
voting members. including the 
chair. the Graduate Student 

. Association (GSA) president, the 
Associated Student Council (A.S.) 
president, one representative from 
each college council, the C(K)PS 
and Enterprises designee and the 
Student Affinnative Action 
Comminee chair. 

Its non-voting members include 
the director of the University 
Center, a representative from the 
A.S .• a representative from the 
Alumni Association, and a 
representative from the University 
Bookstore. 

Yet in regards to the C<>-Qp issue. 
Vice ChanceUer of Undergraduate 
Affairs Tommy Tucker says, 
"Carruthers is the representative. 
This is not a student issue." 

"I think that the co-ops are 
valuable serv ices not offered 
anywhere else," Carruthers says. 
"They represent choice and jobs. 
Nobody is questioning the concept 

See CANNON, Page 56 

$TUDENT IDAN$ 
.•• ARE STILL 
AVAILABLE! 

It's not too late to apply for a student loan for this 
school year (and the funds can be used retroactively for 
the fulll991~2 year' Fall, Winter, (1 Spring Q\larters). 
The following Guaranteed Student Loan programs are available through U.s. Bank, 
a leader in student loans, with sophisticated dectronic capabilities to insure your loan 
application and checks are processed quickly. 

'- Mazj_-
~. A,,1incioa I~ ........ "--ttY ... ~ 

I. Stafford 12025 lit 2 )1ft. ~finan, Submit SAAe and No interest while in 
lDUI 4000 3'!C:. cial need,. U.s. StUI'onI lDUI IChooi. Up to 10)'aft 

7500G ciIiaaIor~ AppliwioN each to repay; 8% lit 4 
non-citir.cn; year. )'aft;to%~ 

- cmoIed 8t !cut 
half .... 

2. Supplemmtal $4,000 '_pendent SubmitSIS~ CutTmtly 9.34%. 
lDUI fOr 1tUdmb. Goool creclit (mUll 0100 't a Adjualal each July 
St\ldenu (SlS) hiatory. EnroIltd SAAC, if not alrady hued on T· Bill rate 

halftimc or 1IIOft; on filt ' ~ 01 pIu 3.25%. Never 
U.S. citiKn or cliP- nccd). ... 9'Ib or" 12%. 
II1c non-citixn. lnIaat bqjna to 

3. lIrmt I.o.n $.4,000 EnroIleoI haif-time 01' luau Wan acmae after loin 
cIiIlNned. ~" forU ..... IIIOR; u.s. dtiIm or application. IYIiIabIe. (A1l1t,* c:: t.Jisib1e non-citiJlm. to SIS and 5.) Good credit hiItory. 

(lWS) 

u.s. Bank is a preferred lender 
of many universities and colleges. 

.eon.t ..... 5cuIIaIl n-ioI Savica ..... UCSD if,.,.. how _ apphaI 
far 19\11-91 fiMaDII ... 



COMMENTARY BY 
BRETT RH YNE, 
SPECTACLE EDITOR 

Everybody wants to change the world. 
There are three ways of doing this. One 

i~ through revolution - scrapping what we 
have now and replacing it with something 
completely new and different. Anocher is by 
wooong within the current system to 
promote gradual change. 

The third is by creating an alternative 
system, and showing that it works better 
than the one we have now. 

This is what the c<HlpS are doing. Our 
society - and cenainly our university - is 
part of a capitalist system. Its highest goal is 
to make money, no matter who gets hurt 
doing it. The co-ops represent an a1temative 
- a different kind of world where the 
highest goal is to live a fulfilling life, where 
the ultimate consideration is given to 
others. 
A brief comparisoa 

• The university is run according to a 
hierarchy - Joe Watson tells Tom Tucker 
what to do, Tucker tells Jim Carruthers 
what to do, Carruthers tries to tell the 
students what to do. Everyone has a bas . 

A hierarchical system does two things. 
One, it shuts people out of decision
making: how can you make a decision 
when everybody is always telling you what 
to do? Two, it inhibits people from taking 
responsibility: why be responsible when 
there's always a higher up to take the 
blame? As we all know, this can be very 
fiustraring. 

In a hierarchical system one is no longer 
self-determinate: you can no longer make 
decisions about your own well-being, you 
must rely on someone to do it for you. 
Here. students must rely on administrators 
to "take care" of them. Oearly, this goes 
against all democratic principles. 

The capitalist system is based on profit
making. This can cause problems when it 
comes to running a university, where the 
primary function ought to be educating 
people. 

• In comparison. the co-ops are run non
hierarchically. There is no "chain of 
command." All members of a co-op can be 
involved in all aspects of decision-making. 
What's more. decisions are made by 
consensus - all members must be satisfied 
before the final decision is made. It may 
mean four-hour meetings, but it is truly 
democracy. 

Without a hierarchy, all people have 
acces to infonnation and decision-making 
- and all people have a lot more responsi
bility. You might say, "Who needs it?" and 
you might be right. But in the co-ops, 
people take responsibility for themselves. 
and as a result are self-determinate. They 
don't need someone to "take care" of them. 

And. as opposed to the capitalist notion 
oftuming a buck, the c()-()ps actually 
believe in the idea of educating people. 
They take as their reason for existence 
showing people how a bene!' life can be 

lived 
andabetler 
world can be 
made. Co-op volun
teers Ieam a lot of cultural 
things that go beyond how to 
take orders so those Wendy' fries are 
golden-brown. 
Motives 

But why? Why would the administrators 
of this university commit such an act of 
violence against their own charges? Why 
would they want to shut down the C<H>pS7 
Here are three reasons: 

• Economic - The Price Center does 
not need the competition. Everyone knows 
the economy is in lousy shape, and the 
Price Center has been hurting a lot lately. 
Even the Guardia" tells us that sales in the 
Sunshine Store are way down, while the 
Food Co-op thrives. This quarter, Ground
work Books carried texts for over 120 
classes - that's profits from 120 fewer 
sales going to the UC Bookstore. 

Why should the administration care so 
much about the businesses in the Price 
Center? One reason is because they make 
money from them. Another is because 
Watson, et a!. have inve ted too much 
money and effon in the Price Center not to 
have it ucceed. They neither want to lose 
face nor their shirts. 

• Political - The administrators of this 
campus want to control everything that 
goes on here. They want to make all the 
decisions. II's fine for students to be on 
"advisory boards," but the real power 
the power to allocate money - must come 
from the administrators. If the administra
tors don' t have money to allocate, they 
don't have jobs. 

This is what the conflict over the UCB is 
all about. The UCB has a budget to allocate 
that comes from student-paid funds. Hence. 
students should have control over those 
funds. But Tucker and the boys insist that 
they should have control over those funds. 
If they don't, they have nothing to do. 

• Cultural - There are two conflicting 
cultures here at UCSD: a capitalist culture 
as exemplified by the administration and an 
alternative student culture as exemplified 
by the co-ops. We all can't help but be 
shaped by the culture in which we live. In 
other words. the administrators adopt this 
inherently anti-student stance because they 
don't know any belter. Society on the whole 
is a capitalist one; for Carruthers, he may 
know nothing else. 

But there's no reason why we can't 
choose to change our culture, or adopt 
another one. The co-ops offer a more 
humanistic alternative. Many students have 
already chosen to adopt the ways of that 
culture. Why not the administrators? 
Ironies 

A 
his tory-
of the 

co-ops 
In- ~~ 

~~~~~Ofthe . * ~ administration leads us 

to two rather striking ironies: t4, 0 
• One of the crowning tenets of . 

capitalism is the notion of a free marlcet ~ rJ 
- an arena in which all panies compete on lI'rl-, 
equal terms. (The co-ops, of course, reject and '1J I"h 
the notion of competition at all, preferring inexcus- < <l~ t4, 
the alternative of coopenuion. which is able treatment ~ 
where the term ' co-op' comes from.) of students;" 'If::} 

Yet despite their adoption of capitalism demanding the adminis- ,-" t >.1 
as their main ideology, the oo.mi.nistrators tration respect the student f .r~ 

TIle breaking-in and re-occupllion of the 
Food Co-op this week is not the fllSl time 
the co-ops and the university adminislraIion 
have corne into conflict. Adminis&raron 
have been challenging the students in the 
co-ops off and on for much of their l6-year 
existence. 

Taken in isolation, any event can be 
interpreted in a myriad of ways. When 
understood as only ~ IaIest incident in a 
long chain of incidents, however, more 
insight can be drawn from current actions. 
If the administration acts aggressively, or 

. the co-ops are mistrustful. their motives 
become clearer with historical perspective. 

In 1976. the Student Center opens. In 
1980. a UCSD policeman is caught 
burglarizing Groundwork Boob using a 
University key. This leads Groundwork and 
the other co-ops to remove the University-

installed locks and put in their own. 
In 1984, while negotiat

ing with the 
Univer-

wanlto close the co-ops to ehmmate governing bodies, the UCB and the '-- C 
competitors to the Price Center businesses. co-ops; and pledging to take "legal O~ 
So much for the free market. recourse to defend the rights of UCSD ~. 

• The other irony is this: TIle adminis- students and student organizations." tors, 
trators are charged with running a univer- • The GSA. which this year has been or doubt (D- • 
sity, which is osten iblya place of learning. perceived as being an adversary of the' co- their motives. ~ J h 
Yet they choose to operate the place like a ops, has also come down strongly in favor • The commu- '<.( I-l. 
profit-making bu iness. of the students. On Friday, they unani- nity at large, informed by \,,(./~ 

The co-ops, on the other hand, are mously urged students to boycott the Price the press, has supported the the '--
supposed to be running businesses. Yet they Center businesses, as a show of support for co-ops with words and donations. 
choose to lower costs, not make profits and the co-ops and as a way to hit the adminis- Irate parents of students are calling 

sity Bookstore to add it to the soon-to-be
built Price Center. then-University Center 
Director Tommy Tucker tells Groundwork 
to stop selling textbooks or he will shut 
them down. Groundwork continues to 
supply textbooks, and are not closed. 

1n June of 1987, the co-ops' leases 
expire. University Center Director Jim 
Carruthers fails to renew them, against the 
instructions of the University Center Board 
(UCB). In September of that year he 
decides not to renew the leases at all, 
claiming that "Co-ops don' t need leases, 
they're owned by the University."TIle 
UCB directS him to offer "space agree
ments." which he does. 

In May of 1988, the Che Cafe is closed 
by Carruthers, due to a lack of maintenance 
that is required by the University. In fact, 
the maintenance is not supposed to be 
completed by Ole workers at all, but by 
University Center workers. who are the 
responsibility of Carruthers himself. The 
required work is eventually done by CM 
members, who then reopen the collective. 

Also in 1988, the UCB forms a 
space allocation comminee 

to draw up new 
c()-()p 

generally work to educate the people in the tration where it will hurt them. Tucker,et aI. to find out what is going on 
university community. So we have this • Individual faculty members, as well as and who is responsible. 

lrli}ct 
\\tat Or~~ 
Otancel- ""3' / perverse situation where the administration entire academic departments, have pro- • Even the system seems to be support-

is running the university like a business, claimed their suppon for the students in the ing the co-ops. Despite what Joe Watson 
and the co-ops are running their businesses co-ops. Scores of professors have written may claim, last Thursday's restraining 
like a university. letters chastising the administration's order preventing the administrators from 
Support aggressive actions against the students, and entering the General Store is a victory for 

If we have learned anything from this demanding reparations to the co-ops as weD the students. Let's not forget that it was the 
week's events, it is that the co-ops have an as more appropriate and respectful actions students who sought out the legal remedy, 
enormous amounts of support from all in the future. not the administration. 
sectors of campus. • Somewhat surprisingly, the press have RamifICations 

lor Atki.nson -
returns to UCSD, he 
will not be happy. His 
administration looks bad. 
Someone wiD have to be blamed. 
Joe Watson might escape. Tommy 

ad
ministra

lease$. The committee is disbanded and 
Carruthers is allowed to draw up his own 
lease. His proposed lease is II pages long. 
replacing the previous 2 page document. 

On June 30, 1989, the co-ops' "space 
agreements" expire. The main obstruction 
to a new lease concerns pUlling university 
locks on all the co-op doors. This would 
have allowed anyone with the correct 
master key access to the co-ops and would 
have required the co-ops to present a list of 
their prospective key-holders to the 
administration for approval. The co-ops see 
this new development as a severe curtail
ment of their autonomy and refuse. 

1990: Despite being leaseless since June, 
the co-ops continue to pay rent, continuing 
their normal oper.:llions under the authority 
of the previous leases. Carruthers repeat
edly attempts to force the co-ops into 
signing the administration-proposed lease 
with the key clause. saying that if they did 
not sign. they will be replaced. 

The administration threatens to evict the 
co-ops three times. with deadlines of March 
9, June 19 and June 30. They never do so. 

The co-ops maintain that they will not 
sign a new lease until the clause pertaining 
to university keys is stricken. On February 
3, representatives of the UCB and the co-

ops agree upon a new lease exclud-

• When the police were first discovered also been supponive of the students. The There will be fallout from this on many 
to be occupying the General Store Wedncs- mainstream press, including lV, radio and levels. 
day moming, it was not co-op members print media, have given the events of this Primary among them is that now, for the 

Tucker, who's already taken responsibility 
for these actions, might lose his head. So 
might Jim Carruthers, who is already under 
fire from the UCB. 

This conflict also raises deeper issues 
about who the administrators really 
administrate for. Obviously, they don't 
think it's the students. It might be the 
regents, who pay their salaries. Or the state 
of California Or the taxpayers, or even our 
parents. 

tion. A window 
of opportunity has 

who initially protested. It was the students, week extensive coverage. And whether that ftrst time in months, there is an opponunity 
some of whom were regular customers, and coverage has been pro- or anti<o-op, it is for a true, institutionalized resolution to the 
some of whom were just passing by, T"~y true that the press has pursued the story for co-op-administration conflict. Both the 
started the uproar. And it has been the several days, coming back to report follow- courts and public opinion are forcing the 
continued, and growing, suppon of the ups. Such insistent coverage can only be to administrators to bargain in good faith, 
general student body that has been the the students' advantage. something they have not yet done. 
mainstay of activism on campus. • Perhaps the most important ~ As for the administrators themselves, 

• Student representative organizations coventge has come from the Guardian. they are in trouble. Obviously, this was a 
have shown uncharacteristic mettle. The Never a paper to challenge the authority of terrible move politically - a surgical strike 
UCB, often in the middle of c~ the administration, Thursday's Guardian that ki lled the doctor. 
administration disputes, has come down was the most extensive and insightful On Friday. the regents were meeting at 
decisively on the side of the students. 1beir coverage of the events we saw. Even the UC Davis. Davis students were rallying 
aggressive pursuit of Jim Carrothers's job is editorial page,long a bastion of conserva- against the fee increase, 1ben, someone gO( 
an important and necessary step. tive thought. supported the inevitable up to the mike and started talking about the 

• The A.S .• normally our most passive conclusion that university administrators events here at UCSD. Apparently, this 
organ, unanimously passed several resolu- cannot Conunil acts of aggression against incensed the ralliers enough to surround the 
tions: condemning "the University the students. No longer could anyone building the regents were meeting in. The 
Administration's use of excessive force... apologize for the actions of the administra- regents had to be escorted out by police. 

What seems most obvious from this 
situation, though, is that the UCSD 
administrators administrate mostly for 
themselves. Watson. Tucker and Carruthers 
already claim that Atkinson was not aware 
of the situation, that they were acting on 
their own. Obviously. 

For the students, these events have 
galvanized the campus in a way that 
seemed unimaginable just weeks ago. 
Nothing unifies people more than a 
common enemy, and now we have one: the 

been opened - a chance 
for the students to retake control 
of their campus, of their educations, 
of their lives. 

This week, the citizens of our university 
community are convening an all-campus 
assembly. It is a chance to establish true 
university democracy, where all students 
will have a voice. It is time to create a new 
campus culture, to be self-determinate, to 
run our school our way. If you want to 
control your own destiny. attend. 

TIlese events have changed the way we 
understand our campus and ourselves. We 
are starting to see ourselves as members of 
a collective student culture. The time has 
come for us to say: 

"We are all co-opers now." 

CowIr~: Joe 
Watson. police car

Paul MadIey/ 
GuMrIwI; Pet« 

Irons. the General 
Store - Sue Mapes! 

Gunan:UCSO 
poIic8 ••. Tommy 

T uck8riOlwl 
McOoweIJGuardiIn 

ing the key clause. The UCB approves the 
lease at their Feb. 12 meeting, and man
dates Carruthers to formally present it. 

Carruthers fails to do so, instead sending 
the co-ops a version that reinserts the 
university key requirement. Once again he 
threatens eviction. 

The UCB passes a resolution on Feb. 26 
stating that they recognize only their key
free lease as the proper one. that co-op 
eviction is against their policy and that it 
will not reallocate the co-ops' spaces to any 
other group. The following day, Vice 
Chancellor for Undergraduate Affairs Joe 
Watson writes to the co-ops, stating that the 
UCB lease is "not an option." He considers 
2,000 collected signatures and numerous 
faculty leiters ··inconsequential." 

On March 15, the co-ops hold a mlly on 
the Hump to gamer support . 

The stalemate continues through the 
year. The administration forcibly changes 
the locks on the co-ops doors to the 
university key system on June 25. during 
summer break. The co-ops immediately 
have them removed. The administration 
persists. changing the locks again. The co
ops decide not to remove them again. 

On October 29, the co-ops sign new 
lease with the UCB and the administrJtion. 
There is no mention of universi ty locks in 
the agreements. University locks remain on 
the co-op doors to this day. 
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CANNON 
ContInued from ..... 53 
of the co-op, its SInICtW'e or its value. 
However, they are not exempced from 
sound business practices. 

"I did not choose the situation with the (0-

ops. I had to confront it I'm the messenger 
and I can't overlook ilJepl activities. I am 
b)'ing to serve the besI inreresl of aU 
students and I'm not sure IhaIthe C(H)p5 do 
this. As the diR:CIor of the [University 

Center),) Mel to ask diftic:ult questions « 
the co-ops. questions thai the UCB should 
be asking themselves, insread of playing 
power games. " 

In 1982, CanuIhers accepted the job of 
associate dean of extension. UCSD. In 

MBNA AMERICA Paid Advertisement Cancelled 

1986 he applied for the position of univer
sity centerdilecfor. He finds that "the 
interaction wilb SlUdents is very critical to 
me. " 

Although ra:ent interaction wilb students 
See CNIIION, Pace 57 

CANNON 
CI r ad ......... 

.·etion up in such a IIIIIIIICI" IhIt 
we could play no role. " Arena 

his been nepbve, 1\Icker IUeI1I 
IbaI "INft are very few ocx .... 
when the boW and the dnc:Ior 
do not see eye 10 eye. Unfortu
DIldy this ia one of Iboee tiama. 
[Camdben') .:tiona .. 't bia 
operaao... bill are at the diJecIion 
of the Va C'JMncWIor of Ibe 
University. He is the one who 
sip the COIIII'ICtL " 

When asked if he weft aoina to 
reai&D because «the coruoversy, 
c.nudIen Iq)lied, MWhy should 
11 WhIt have I done? Uthey don't 
like IOIIIdbing, I can accepc IhIL 
8ec:ll1le one asks tough questions, 
is tbIIalaSOll to ••• isn't dW 
whit. university is aU about?" 

What do you think Chancellor Richard Atkinson's 
position on the co--ops is? 

Camathcrs Idda. "The boIId just 
his to respect my cIeciaion. We 
hive. 
difference 
in opinion. " 

Butsomc would argue dW 
whit the university is aU about is 
allowing students to rmke 
importanI dccisians themselves, 
and bm from the results. 

And the 

He's 
obviously 
looking at a 
muchlarga 
picture for 
himself, not 
the students. 

Phoklgrapher: Sue Mapes 
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Doggie
style. 
JocI High, 

Muir 
Senior, 

VA/Media 

But they 
_not 
responsible 
and 11m. 
The board 
hasn', 
dealt with 
the issues. " 

The Board does not make policy 
and proce<Ues. All they can do is 

advise me, as they have no 
responsibility. If I do not agree 

with their advice, I do not have to 
takeil 

quesboo 
of who 
his 
uhority 
over-Jim 
CanuIhets 
leads to 
yetanoda 
question 
-why is 
1heIe. 
university 
CUfer 

boIurlrun 

I think the fact that the adminis· 
tration cannot control the co
ops makes him tCellike he is not 
boosting his image as an 
administrative despot. 

I believe 
that he will 
support the 
administra-

.." 

Accord-
ing to 
Molly 
McKay, 
UCBchair, 
"We have 

" JIM CARRUTHERS 
UnNersit¥ Center DirectDr 

by 
SlUdmlsif 

dealt with the issues, but we 
haven't acted in a way IhIIlthe 
administration would like. We're 
fighting for a role in this process. 
We were never given any choice 
in this mancr. 

those sIudcnts have no awhority? 

Since I've 
been here, 
there has 
never 
really been 
an 
adminis
tration 
split in 

Jennifer Kim, Third 
JWlior, Biology 

tion's actions. It is ironic that 
the administration would break 
into the co·op when Chancellor 
Atkinson was "absent." He 
hasn't listened to students' 
complaints in the past, why 
would he start now? Unfortu 
nately, I am expecting the worst 
outcome from this confronta-
tion. 

Andrea Sabo, Fifth 
Senior, History 

Looking 
back. on 
ChanceUor 
Atkinson's 
views on 
student 
issues, I would to say 

"Carruthers told us that this issue 
was beyond the board and was 
purely adminisIralive. It was 
important to talk to the board 
before taking any action., but 
instead, the administration set Ibis 

And why does the UCB charter 
state that the university center 
director shall act Mwith the 
approval and panicipation of the 
UCB" if he can override them or 
act without their consultation? 

How these questions are 
answered wiD, in all likelihood, 
decide the fu~ of student fee
funded facilities and student 
organizations III UCSD. 

support of student causcs. I 
really don't think Dick wiU see 
the light this time ritha. 

his view on this student issue 
remains the same as before -
oppress UCSD students by 
forcing them to pay higher 
prices for books, etc., in addition 
to an outrageously high tuition 
fee. Universities are about 
education, not wealth. 

Km Plwnlcc, lkvclle 
Junior, Economics 
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. OPEN 7 DAYS. ALL SOFT CLOTH WASH 
SHELL SU 2000 • DIESEL AT COMPmnve PRICES -----------------------I . l.:i Full Slrvlce $ I 

:-CAR WASH 3 99 
: I COSTA I 

I VERDE" Turtle W'IIX Sealer Aeg. • . OD I 
I ORWASli .......... ..,_.... SAVE $4.01 I 
I . . ~MI.. I 

---~--------------------



sa CALBNDAll. 

TIIM", ..."",. FriU, 
• 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m. - Come to lie .. 
........... .., I' t lor assiUa 
MIl ~!ding projIIds. We oIIIr IncIvicUII nI 
~ 1I*lring. Slop bJ YOIIe Hall 4070 Of call 534-
734410 seI up al QC)ioonent. 
• 8 a.m. -4:30 p.m. - lei ....... 
r • l .... heIp you !his qunrwilh 
IinlrrngllllllO. noeeIaIdng. midIeIm Pf'lIIRion. 
and leSt-laking str8;lies. Slop by YOIIe Hall <4010 
or call 534-7344 to sell4l a personal IPPOillmalt. 
Also slay on the IclclIIru lor those valuable OASIS 
SIuct1 Skills WOfkshops. 
• 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m. - The ......... 
........ provides assisIaIa to sIudIInIs whose 
MMlIquaga is no! EtVish nllo IIose doing 
m In Japnse. Italian. Spalish. GerNI nI 
Frardl. A ~ic leSt on wrinen EnglIsh as a 
S«OIId Iquage isavailableon recpsl. Call: 534-
2284 lor mol8 i~. Old SludenI CerIter. 
Bldg. A. Room 1214. 
• 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m. - The ... __ 
.... is a lree sefVice lor all UCSO studenIs. We 
~ one to one wriling conferences lor IIrf 1ype 01 
wriling project - alemic pape!S. personal 
s1aIemMls. even slorles and poems. Our stall 01 
IrainedlJlder~ who come Iromavaridy01 
academic disciplines. CM help you become a more 
elfedive wriler. Call 534-2284 to make an 
QC)imnn Of 00lp bJ our onice in lhe Old 
SIudIn CenIer. Bldg. A. Room 1214. EYeIling 
appoinlmenlS also available. 

T.esll,., ,."tl11,.,..., 
• 7-10 p.m. - .......... .., ....... 
Auul ....... ..., ..... Come ouI and 
sludy! Gall 534-4297 lor more inlonnation. 71h 
noor. Cenlral Ubrary. 

T.estI,." f""-? 21 
• 12-1 p.m. - lICtn ........... 
• ..." York Hail 4010. 

Well"estI"" f""."? 22 
• 12-1 p.m. - No credil minl-<:ourse:""" 
.,.... ....... U (Advanced). Advanced 
RegislraUon ~ired. York Hall 4010. 

Tb.rstI,." f""."? 23 
• 4-5p.m. - ~"'''''''''' 
• ...,. York Hail 4010. 

dlEAL TH " FITNESS. 
Tuest/", tlmJu9h Frill,.y 

• Made any New Years resolulions 10 gel fillhls 
yeal? See what areas 01 filness you need 10 work on. 
Corne 10 lhe Sludenl Healih Cen1er. 2nd lloor 10 
sil11 up for a free FnST1IP fitness assessmenl. 

Tllad"y, I""""? 21 
• 9-11 a,m. - Do you lind yoursell ealing foods 
lhal are high in cholesterol ... 100 m.YIy pastries or 
fried loods71 Irs rle'IIlf 100 Iale 10 modily your 
ealing habits. COfne by Ihe Sludenl Heallh Cenler 
to gel your c •• lu .... !nil cIIect .... 
a..-aat __ .... SimplypayS3a1 lhecashier 
and lhen walk upslairs 10 the 2nd noor. Health 
Educalion Room. 
• 11 a.m. - Martin Lulher King had a dream and 
so do we. Along wilh a dream 01 equalify. we want 
a campus of responsible sludenls. Please come 10 
aClrtllCaanlIaf ............. and find 
outaboulresponsibierelaionships.SludenlHealth 
Service. 2nd floor. 
• 1 p.m. - You jusl celebrated a Ihree-day 
weeI<end. Ufe isn 1 so bad. Why not come 10 a IIItII 
c.tnt ..... s-IIIand learn about safer sex 
and birth conlrol? T rus1 me, Ihis informalion may 
keep your life from laking alum loward lhe 
unpleasanl. Student Heallh Service. 2nd floor. 

IVcdm:sd"y, f""."? 22 
• 1 0 a.m. - Did you know thai milk does a body 
good? The Student Heallh Advocales allhe ... 1 
._ ...... sure do. And lhey have a lot of 
other great lips on stayingheallhy. Whynol slop by 
and find oul more? Sludenl Health Service. 2nd 
lloor. 
• 1 p.m. - Why haven' you come 10 a IIItII 
Cutr.1 I.t •• Seal. yel? Your friendly 
neighborhood sperm wonl wait lor you 10 gel your 
acllogether.lfyoucomeloasessiOO. youwillieam 
how 10 protoct againsl unwanted prec]lal1CY and 
sexually lransmitled diseases before you learn the 
hard W'lf. Sludenl HeaJlh Cenler. 2nd lloor. 

T7Jursday, Innu,,? 23 
• 10 a.m. - Do you know that as you read Ihis 
a child Is being bom? Do you realize lhal if you 
chose no: 10 use birth control. in nine months you 
may be !he one having !he child? Come to a IIItII 
c.tnt .......... Student Health Service. 
2nd floor. 
• 1 p.m. - 'We mlo pump you upr Come 10 
a .... _ ..... and find out about 
heallhyea1ing. ~clse and basic women's health. 
You'l do Arnie proud. Student Health Service. 2nd 
noor. 

Frih" f"""? 24 
• 10 a.m.-12 p.m. - Haw fifteen minules to 
spn? Do your bo<tt some good by chocking your 
c.llulllil ............. ..-. ... 
In-cast ..,...1 ... No appoinlmenl is 
necessary: just come 10 !he S8:OIld IIoof of SIuden1 
HeaI1h. $.1. 

0 ERVlCES • 
T.esiIII, dmJl8h Frill", 

• 8 a.m.-4 p.m. - _ .... (Syslems 01 

Inllrldlve Guidance and In'ormation) is I 
c:oqUr-bJsed ~ 01 CII8Ir ~ 
desipdlo help you ct.Itt 1W' skills, .. nt 
~ inInIIs. Forl1lOlllrDnlJllon.come 
to c.r ServIces cnr. MnISIion $10. 
..... -ltyou·II~Ihis"*nI 
job-seaIing. WI IIIItII,ou will a proIas$iIJIW in 
1W' field 01 i,.. who wiN gel you sind 
IIIIIwoIting in IIIe tea jib mnt. EspaIIy 
~ lor libelallIIs majors as al allemlfNe 10 
on~ inlIIrviIMilig. S9I up willi tile main 
IobII'J raptIonIsI. c.r SIIrvices Center. 
.9a.m.-4pm.-ThenlIl I I ......... 
... It -- fR:OIIJOIIS II1deIpUIes 
ald pWIIS in all majors to lake advantage of our 
seMca I.8Im how ill irIternship Cal provide you 
with theelll*ienceol jobtraininglhaladasstoom 
eclalon cannot 01*. We (3'1 also help you 
improve your resarne. cover teller 01 in1erView 
skills. MakingaJOladsn ~ng hands-on work 
experin:einclales yourchn:es lor posIplJate 
~ _ now lor spring 01 summer 
inIamships lillie local. stale nI nalionailMis. 
~icaIion DEADUNES: Friday. Jaluiry 3151-

San Dieoo (spring)lNalional (summer); Friday. 
Februaty 7Ih - calilomia (summer). Drop by our 
office or call 534-4689. Price Center. Jrd Floor. 
Room 3.303. 

Tuest/,,'y throllgb Frill", 
• 1:JO.4p.m.- ..,.. ........... -
For help with career goals. job hunting. resume 
prepal3iion or exploring prolessional or gOOJaIe 
school opportunilies. No appointmenl necessary. 
just walk in. Gareer Services Center. 

Tuest/,,_, II'" Wellnest/"y 
• 1-2 p.m. - _,.. ..... : A one
hour workshop for those dealing wilh ealing and 
weighl issues. led by RED peer counselor. ConI. 
Rm. 412 MMe. 
.1:JO.3p.m.-......... ,.,wwt 
••• ..,,, ... 1, ,r •• r... • .. r ..... 
Inlernallonal Center. 
• 3-4 p.m. - l.aIIIIa • .., ........... 
..., ....... ,..CIOIIIII ... withDavid.Havea 
question? Wanl someone 10 talk lo? Need a 
supportiYe environmenl? Drop by room 3247 of 
!he Warren Uleralure Bldg. or call 534-398710 set 
up ill appolnlmenl wilh Cheli. Lisa. Steve or David. 
• 3-5 p.m. ..1» .0 ........... : 
For undergraduates who have had individual 
counseling ald are rMly for a group. LeIKIer: 
Undsay Calderon. 534-0249. Call for preliminary 
appointment. Revelle Formal Loooge. 
• 6 p.m. - ... 1eaI c.tar V ..... 
Ilfanutl ......... : Fulure heallh care 
professionals -find out how you C3l help wIIile 
you learn. Liebow Auditorium. S.O.M. Gall 534-
3750 lor more into. 

WetlJtestl"" I""u,,? 22 
• lla.m. -~""""''''''': 
Business school iIOOlissiooproan.res •• ic3ion 
str3legiesandprocessofseleclingschoofs. ~eer 
Services Cenler. 
• 2-3p.m. - ~,..,"''''''' 
1IIIIPuNuIII ... II DIll' • with Cheli. Have a 
question? Want someone 10 talk to? Need a 
supportiYe environmenl? Drop by the Women's 
Resource Cen1er or call 534-3987 to set up ill 
appoinlrT81l willi Chell. Lisa. Sieve or David. 
.2-3:Jlp.m.-AIIuIICIIII ..... u:l I • 
Pea. 'P II_I"""", A group 
10 elCPIOI8 jp:owing up with ., alcoholic parent. 
L8iIdIIIs:JemeMnse. 534-lmi. nlMueen 
Morison. 534-2237. Gall for sigrHIp. Motnain 
Veew I.oooge. 
• 2-3:11 p.m. - AIIuIICPtIP*.- .. _ : 
A group Iocusing on ~ 01 pnlIaI dMlIte on 

Tbc UCSD GaanIiaa 

a.nIly iedoIIS,IIIIIioIIShip", nI_ 
1IIIIm. l.IDrs: Miry MI:NJuIttIDn, ~ 
nllIon Ln. 534-0251. Call lor sIft-up. AMII8 
FormIIloooge. 
• 3-4:3Opm.-ClJllllWl.lIM 11IrOn, 
...................... MeelsWlllldy 
IOcllalSS"'*"1Iic.l*DnllDCiII ....... 
I.eIdBfs: Oal Moooz. 534-1579 nI lindsay 
CaIdtron. 534-al49. call lor .UP: lIMIte 
Prowost 0Iice. 
• s-6:3O p.m. - .......... ...... 
_ ............. Led bJ Chell 01 
Usa. A~. confidenIiaI PIP lor womst who 
wn to discuss issues 01 sIIIII aJIIaIIIIS in • 
comIcNbIe. suppoftive envIlOIII1Ia1I. Orop-ins 
welcome. or call 534-3987 lor l1IOII inIonnBIn. 
Open 10 UCSO studerlts only. Won8l's Resoua 
Center. 

11""., .. " f .... " 2J 
• 2-3 p.m. - LIaItIII, ..... ...... 
.............. II •• wiIIlla Ofopby 
the Women's ResouRl! CRlrOfQlI534-3987to 
sell4l ill appoimnln I11III Chell. Usa. SlIM! Of 
Oivid. 

• 3 p.m. - ...... IcIIaaI: What appIiC3l1s for 
1993 mission need 10 know - admission 
procedures. applicalion stralegies and selection of 
schools. career Services Center. 
• 3-4:3Op.m.- ......... ...,:A 
group locusing ondeYeloping social skills. Leader: 

IICIIIIIoIIJI dvIMes. Come joInllllUt GIIIery A. 
Pric8 CRIr (2nd IIoof IbM l1li.....,. 
.7-8:30pm. - ................ 
...... fNrI Tues. ~. l1li MoInain VIew 
lwIge II8Id to IIIIlIInnIsauls in 3nI College. For 
more iI*lnnIIIon CIII S34-GA YS . 
• 8 p.m. ~ .'» ' TlIIIiIWs spGI 
fTdlg -opIIIlOlil oI,ou who .. inIeIISIId in 
....... lMn hDwto bameallalUr nlmaIIe 
your own ... on c:.npusl PC Gallery B. 

WttlllQl/." f"""", 22 
• 8:JHO'.30 un. - _ C I 
II. I... IUVY bIIoIedlss7WR tomeel 
inIIIIsting people? wn to knoIr .... 5 going on 
alWnn. Come join us! S.SOIor all YOUCal8it U1 
Bldg 2nd ftoor. Wanen Provost ConI. Rm. 
• 5 p.m. - Asial Americ3I aJIIure is no! just 
limited 10 chow mein nI chop suey. Join IIJI 
.......... UCSO's ~ IsInir 
American journal. as we explore issues & 
cornmonaIlies ... Call Erick. 622.oon lor mOfe 
inlorTnalion. We meIII MY ~ aI 5pm in 
Room 207. Old Sludent CerIter. 2nd ftoor above 
SolI Ranes. 

T71untl"" f"""'" 2J 
• 7 p.m.-s.tClllltrneeting, APM2113. For 
more information. call Richard. 55&-2576. 

@vnm • 
Lindsay Calderon. 5J.4-{)249. Call for sign-up. T"tsd,,! tImI..ah 11nIrstI", 
1003 GH. • 8 p.m. -UCSO 'TheHpreserIts the first-year 
• 3-4:30 p.m. - c.,Jat willi at.., graduate ~ors in an Actor Project ot Herlrik 
........ For stucBt; who mwge well but are Ibsen's ........ directed by Profemr 
sometimes troubled by unexpressed feelings. Walton Jones. The stOfY of a womal obsessed 
Leader. Beverly Harju. 534-2237. Cont.acl her for with contrOlling the opposite sex. FonJll Sludio. 
si~-up. 412 MMe. $5 at the door. (Also Friday. JCIluary 24 at 70110 
• 6:30-8 p.m. - .., ... __ .... p.m.) 
s.".t .... led by peer counselors David T.esiI", tlJrIIH,6h SIItrlrll"_' 
and Sieve. A weekly. confidential group for men • 10 a.m.-5 p.m.; Salurday 10 a.m.-2 p.m. -
who mlo discuss issues iIld share concerns in David Avalos iIld Deborah Small present their 
a comlortable. supportive lllvironmeot. Drop-ins Grove Gallery videolinstallalion . ......... 
welcome. or call 534-3987 for more information. UIa: Gallefy ps may plop themsefves 
Open 10 UCSD studenIs only . Mountain View dowIona"bed"oIhaybalesgamishedwithcolorful 
Loooge. Third Coflege. serapes and Irom lhal mage point view !he 

Frill"" f"" ",." 24 Installation's video. Grow Gallefy. 
• 9-10:30 a.m. - --...ac c..-. .... THestI"J tllNIH,611 S."", 
..... :Agroup 10teCK:h ways 10 crealeClld mairUin • 12-5 p.m. - UCSO's Mandeville Gallefy will 
relalionships aid overcome breakups. Leaders: show nearly 10 hours 01 ......... ., _ 
BMrIy Harju. 534-2237. ald ViviCll Chee. 534- VI1IIII Alta...,., ............. . 
3585. Call lor s9l-UP. 412 MACC. For more inIormaIion call 534-2864. 
• 12-1:30 p.m. - ,.. ..... C It TIUSII"_"fa".,,21 
'--: Drop-in group addressing cm:erns of .11 a.m.-2p.m.- CIIPIant!r..'*alPrice 
AsianlPiDfic IsIRler students. Leaders: Jeanne CerIter WiAM1l8uring Chinese.l<oIarl. Alipino 
Ma1ese. 534-3035. CIld VIViCIl Chee. MoInain nI Hawaiian dishes. Slop bJ for 1m. 
View I.oooge. • 6 p.m. - ...... In; t I 
• 2 .... p.m.- .,...., ... ~IIL ._ &,est .... _, with hosted cocktail 
.....: SupYe environment for disaJssing recepCion. exhibil20 SOSC scirisIs on hnllO 
problems rela1ed 10 aJcohoI ald substalce abuse. nwer questions. cInner n poskIMJ ,. & 
Leader.Da1 Munoz. 534-1579. AMlIeColI. Prov. slide presenlalion by Dr. Sicny KDI. Faculty 
011. Club. S2WS35. 
.4-6p.m.- c.,. ... r..:lnformal .7-11 p.m.- ................ 1IIPaII 
group for AITiC3l-Arnericcr1 studIns. Leader. PIIil "'I ... ufeaIurIng ........ .., .. 
Raphael. 53H1252. MoInan VIeW l.otI1ge. CIte aI HSS 1330. Come see their b8IImenI 01 

S.""" f"""II? 26 raa,I issues. FREE. 
• 11 a.m. - A ..... 'III ....... will be WttlJtesU" f"""", 22 
offered to give the experiIn:e 01 medilalion. The • 11 a.m.-2 p.m. - Asial AmerIc3IS Art DIspIIf 
program is introduclory. so II you'Ve never nI ..... lit ... IIIII ., Itt II 
meditaIed. here's your cline! n's simple. relaxing Gallery A in the Price CenIer Loooge. Come see lie 
nI enjoyable. II wiD be in l1li Los AngeIasISna originaI-'. FREE. 
Barbara Room in the Price Center. Free! • 11 a.m.-2p.m.-Price Center Ballroom A &8. 
A ~S9III<naga·s, ....... II!JIt!l" AUt 
V ErnNGS Art on cIspIay. FREE. 
~~--.;..;..-....=.-----. • 8:30 p.m. - Come see the .... ...., 

T.estI,,!, f"""'" 21 
• 6 p.m. - ......... Meeting. 
8ickpacking, mounlain biking & various 

...... ml ......... , ..... ... 
sponsored bJ RMI!e'S SWrII Committee lor 
CuIlnI Apfm:iaIJon. ~.111IicIIlII music, IoIk 

Tuaday, Jaauary 21, 1992 

cine __ ICe, prta Ewryone is welcome. 
AMtIe ~ldlOIview c:.na. FREE. 

11nI,..." "'" .. ,." 2J 
• l1a.m.:1 pm. - P I III II,... II 
.... _speablgnlnM!ring(JJ8Stions 
abcU a.en in mecII. socIJI work. nllV news. 
eon. ,. how 1liiy dill wiIh rat ald job 
discrimination. No DMt1IMrside Price Center. 
FREE. 

FriII"_,, fllUu",." 24 
• 11 a.m.-2 p.m. - A*t Women's FORm 
n:JucIngadiscussionon ................ ' 
This video focuses on lie cinIIna's poIIJayaI of 
Asial womst. eon.,. n De viIIIIS on this 
nll1IOII issuesaneringonAsial womst. Gallery 
A. Price 
Criw. FREE. 
• H p.m. - ........ : al Asian -
ArneriarI P8rtofIIa ICe Troupe is coming 10 UCSD . 
Don' miss ouI on their thellrical portqyaI 01 Asian 
Americ31 issues. H9IIY recomrnIIlded by IasI .s audience. No lIPS AudltorilJll In Third 
College. FREE. 
• 8p.m. -.....,~ .... ada11C8 
troupe 110m NYC will peflorm. MandBviIIe Aud. 
$15genera1. S13S111liors. $11 studenIs. Of ptJthase 
aI UCSO BoK Office or 'IIfI flCkelmasler odIeI. 

SIItrlnI"_,, fa"."" 25 
• 7-9:30 p.m. - CIJIItnII ...... 111 
..... 1I11~ ................. ... 
he"lc IIPII'" .......... at 
Mandeville Auditorium. Come see Samoan 
drurMleIs. a Chinese lion diIlce. vldrlanIei 
Rlipino iUld T aIlitian diInces. Koreirl rrusic CIld 
more. FREE 

S""II" f""."? 26 
• 11 a.m.-4 p.m. - LIlA .. ,_ ClItIa: a 
celebfalion of lesbian. gay bisexual diversify 
COIIIIIUlIty lair. PaI1 01 the LGBA Awareness week 
in the Price Center Plaza. CalI534-GA YS lor mOfe 
inforllWion. 
• 12-3 p.m. - LIlA ......... althe Soo 
God field. Bring something 10 eat. Call 534-GAYS 
lor more inforllaion. 

e ECTURES • 
- Well"estI"y, f,."u,,? 22 

• 7p.m. l ............ 'CoImuIi!y 
BuildinWWorking TogeIhe(' 11 is i~ thai 
membersol~mtogelherinrneeting 
the goals ald objectives of !he orpIiz3ion. l.eam 
how to I<n:ifitale in the deYeIopI!wrlI 01 the 1eam 
spiril" in YOlK orgalizaIion. PC Gallery B. 
• 7-9 p.m. - 1.1.1 ••• ,.lrltdlal II 
VIn.- .... PH". F .... PIC. 
Ballroom MB. Come and hear the experts 
(Congressmen. lawyers and prolessors) talk about 
the issue. We also have a short movie ald will 
facilitate a petition 10 send 10 PresidIR Bush. 

11nIrstI"_,, fanu",." 2J 
• 12 p.m. - The Department of EIhnic Studies 
presenls a seminar by SIan Weir. former 
1ongshorarnCIl.1IBnster CIld ado worker ald also 
dorol SingIe.B;kBoolcs which lllbIishes writings 
bJ worI!ers. The seminar is entitled 'IItcI .. 
........ CItJI ................. 'UI 
Bldg, Room 3415. 
• 4:30-6:3Op.m.-AIt'I~ ........ 
IIeIsy Jolas. rMOMled French composer will giYe 
a 1eduI8. CRCA. .QI MaIIhews CompIeK UCSO. 

~EUGIOUS SERVICES. 

Tutsda.Y, fanua" 21 
• 12-1 p.m.- ..... ....,01 Did aid New 
Testament in the book of Ads. (Acts II) Price 
Center. SCIlla Barbara Room. 

Wttltmtl"_,, fa""a,." 22 
.6p.m.- ................... ., 
Ie , .. , ............... u M,. 
A S2 contribution is requested. buI not required. All 
are welcome. (Across the street from Revelle). 
University l~ Church. 
• 7 p.m. - .... ...., led by Peter Norris. 
sponsored bJ the LutherCll community. Open 10 
all. (Across the slreet from Revelle). Universify 
Lulher.vl Church. . 
• 8 p.m. - ... Eto ... lc.1 ....... 
....' Color slides with syochronizal sound. 
presalIed by I3I1PUS pastor John Huber. Open to 
lhe public.(Across the street Irom Revelle). 
University l~ Church. 

Frit/".y, flln",." 24 
• 12:15 p.m. - FriMr ".,. ..... 
...... aI Price Center. For more inlo. call YUSIA a 
558:6474. 
• 6:30 p.m. - A ~Ic 
nlll ................... .. 
CllltllllIIIIJ will be led bJ Father Chris Will 
nI PaslOf John HIm followed by a potluck 
supper aI 7 p.m. Call 453-ai61 lor intonnaIIon. 
(Acrossllllstreet110m RMlIe). ~Wheran 
CIutIt . 
• 8 p.m. - -c.m.t .".... .... 
I I· (The _lor CIvisIlan lJIiIy). Will 
be presalIed by C3I1IIUS pastor John HIm. Open 
10 all. (AcIOss the str8lllllom AMIte). UMeisity 
~CIudI. 

SIIu,,!, fa • ." 26 
• hm.n110am.-" ItJla..:. 
...... Eudwist. GoodSndalCluctl. 
IoaiIIId 4321 EasIgIIe MIll (moss Genessee 110m 
UCSO) 

• 10:15 a.m. - A lIIIIIttII It .. 
.... t.a_ E*YOI'8iswalcome. (Across 
lleslI8llltomAMlle). lWwrsiIy~Ctuth. 


